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What is a Charrette?

“Charrette” describes a rapid,
intensive, and creative work session,
in which a design team focuses on a
particular design problem and arrives
at a collaborative solution. Charrettes
are product-oriented. The public
charrette is fast becoming a preferred
way to face the planning challenges
confronting American cities.
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Introduction:

The University of Georgia’s
Center
of
Community
Design and Preservation
(CCDP) at the College of
Environment and Design
(CED) was invited by a community revitalization task
force to help members of
the Fairmont community initiate improvements to their
neighborhood. The project
scope involved creating linkages between the Fairmont Homes
public housing campus, the Griffin
Vocational School – which includes
an original Rosenwald Fund school
building – and the surrounding
Fairmont neighborhood. The tool for
developing those ideas and gathering
public input was the “design charrette.”
The charrette process uses a holistic approach, taking into consideration all facets
of the neighborhood to help develop potential
plans and designs. A team of students and faculty focused on assets of the Fairmont community to
create a participatory planning process. The outcome
of the process is outlined in this report. It highlights the
CCDP’s approach to community-based change that celebrates history while allowing for growth and development.

The Human Factor:

The success of any local project belongs first and is most affected by
the residents and property owners. Without strong local collaboration the
process that had occurred up until now would not have happened. This spirit of
connectedness to place, the Fairmont Neighborhood, and cohesion will move the projects
undertaken as a result of the Charrette forward. The next generation will be the ultimate recipients
of the good work that Griffin is doing now. The children and grandchildren of the visionaries today
will reap the rewards of continued hard work done now. Decline has not happened overnight nor
will revitalization, it is a slow and methodical journey that always comes back to the impact that
this will have on the future. Changes that are happening today will be realized many years in the
future. Some visual improvements will have immediate effect and help to bouy the spirits of those
stewards of these improvement plans. Local enthusiasm must remain high and commitment should
never
falter.
committees and implementation plans must include local beneficiaries. The
What
is aOrganizing
Charrette?
buy-in by locals for changes that will be happening must follow the age-old and time-tried methods
“Charrette” describes a rapid, intensive, and creative work session, in which a design team
of inclusion, transparency and constant communication. Workshops, newsletters, social media and
focuses on a particular
design
problemaccess
and arrives
atresidents.
a collaborative
Charrettes
neighborhood
events will
help provide
to local
Youthsolution.
programs
must be aare
part of
product-oriented.
The publicCelebration
charrette isof
fast
becoming
preferred
way to
face the planning
the
process of revitalization.
success
must aoccur
regularly.
Community
revitalization
and
involvement
of
locals
is
much
like
tending
gardens,
pruning
shrubs
and
cultivating
crops. It
challenges confronting American cities.
requires vigilance, careful observation, timely reaction and patience. In the end, rewards will happen,
disparate parts of the neighborhood will be rewoven and mistakes can be corrected.
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Overview
Fairmont’s neighborhood identity is well-recognized as a geographic location in
Griffin, but its memory as a good place to live far exceeds the current conditions. The
area has been identified as one of the most persistently poor districts of the city and
maintenance on private property is at a very low point. In fact many of the properties
are either determined sub-standard or quickly becoming that way. Community services
for residents as well as responsiveness from landlords are shockingly low. This has led
to a general feeling of disenfranchisement and separation from other areas of the city.
It leads to additional property decline and higher dissatisfaction among residents with
their living environment. The report highlights the Rosenwald School as the glue that
holds the neighborhood together, but the health and continued success of Fairmont
Homes is a very key factor in the area’s future achievements.

GRIFFIN CHARRETTE CONTEXT

Fairmont Homes
Public Housing
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Fairmont Community
Residential Study Area
Griffin Vocational School
(Rosenwald )
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History of Griffin
The City of Griffin, in
Spalding County,
Georgia, is set in a
historically agricultural
region in central Georgia
and south of Atlanta.

Nineteenth-Century View of a Rural
African American Small Village or Hamlet,
Augusta-Richmond County Area. The early
Springfield landscape probably resembled
this kind of loosely organized village
or hamlet containing a few buildings
surrounded by much vacant land.
(Source: Augusta Museum of History).

The area was first developed in the
early part of the nineteenth century,
as farmers moved on the vacant land.
General Lewis Lawrence Griffin, owner
of the Monroe Railroad, established
Griffin at the planned intersection of the
Monroe Railroad and at another that ran
east to west. General Griffin planned the
new city to have wide roads and plots
dedicated to six churches, two schools,
parade grounds, and a cemetery. The City
of Griffin was officially incorporated in
1843. The region proved to be suitable for
cotton cultivation, which helped Griffin
to grow into a successful commercial
center in the middle of Georgia. Cotton
continued to dominate the local economy
into the early twentieth century.

In addition to the strong
agricultural economy,
Griffin was bolstered by a
growing textile industry.
Approximately eleven textile mills were
built in and around Griffin, which created
a strong manufacturing economy.
The textile industry constructed
associated mill neighborhoods, providing
housing and services for their employees.
Entrepreneurs and early speculative real
estate developers built blocks of similarly
designed housing to accommodate
the large number of working families
moving into the area. The mills remained
prosperous until the 1970s and 1980s,
when the textile industry collapsed
throughout the United States. The story
of Griffin, like in many other textile-based
towns, was one of slow to rapid decline
in income, increase in public assistance
and greater difficulty for landlords to
adequately maintain rental properties.
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Fairmont Homes

The strong base provided
by the well-maintained and
widely enjoyed Fairmont
Homes is the perfect role
model for continued investment
and improvement in the entire
neighborhood.

The tying together of
the Fairmont Homes
future improvement and
maintenance schedules
with the rehabilitation of the
Rosenwald School complex
is the “perfect storm” for
neighborhood revival. Fairmont
Homes offers an example of
how public housing can prove
to be a stabilizing force in
neighborhoods that are in great
flux like the Fairmont area.
Small and incremental improvements at
Fairmont Homes can bring added vitality
to an already vital housing development.
The buildings are sound, well-built and
harken to the days of more robust public
investments and higher grade building
materials that reflect an era of attention
to building longevity and stability. The
new investments that will be made
regarding the Fairmont project should
continue in a tradition of compatible
improvements (build with similar
materials, roof shape and
footprints) and sensitive changes
(modest introductions of new
features that are secondary to
the older more prominent
extant buildings).
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Fairmont Homes is an intact community located within the larger Fairmont neighborhood. The 1952 public
housing development is in good condition, providing
affordable, safe and adequate housing superior to
that of many private rental options nearby. Fairmont
Homes also demonstrates a sustainable historic character that relates to both the Griffin community at
large as well as the historic Rosenwald School.
Fairmont Homes housing is durable. By retaining the
existing structures, while improving the opportunities
for social interaction within the community and incorporating basic landscape improvements, the historic
character of Fairmont Homes can be maintained, and
the quality of life for residents can also be improved.
In this way the City of Griffin can continue providing
quality affordable housing in the Fairmont Community,
while considering other options to increase the total
number of housing units.
The current housing units at Fairmont Homes are aging, but continued maintenance and modernization
of the interiors of these structures offers the best,
most economical appropriate opportunity to improve
low-income housing in this area. A recent demonstration renovation of an existing unit at Fairmont
Homes undertaken by the administration – with crown
moulding, hardwood floors, improved cabinetry and
expressive paint colors – resulted in tenants’ taking
better care of their units and eliminating the turnover
time maintenance staff spent on repairs. This success
could be repeated with additional units to further residents’ pride and sense of belonging. When people
feel a part of something, they tend to give back to it.
Following that example, a gradual phasing for improvements and redevelopment is suggested for
Fairmont Homes. A staged approach allows the impact of relatively minor actions to be demonstrated
prior to investing in larger alterations.
Although the Fairmont Homes grounds are well kept,
they are mostly unadorned in appearance, contradicting the wealth of Southern planting traditions evident
throughout Griffin. A key feature enjoyed by the public
is tree canopy and foundation plantings. Therefore, an
initial phase should include small-scale improvements
such as foundation shrubs and new tree plantings
but also allowing for personalization with hanging
plants, container gardens and seasonal decorations
by residents. These features will allow individual unit
expression, which instills pride and will help avoid
a somewhat harsh and uninviting appearance of
Fairmont Homes. Future changes here should follow
the simple rule: To the extent possible all plant material should be drought tolerant, grouped plantings of
native varieties that are well-suited to the shade and
irrigation conditions at the site.

A Neighborhood Community Center Built on the Past Report | Fairmont Rosenwald School | Griffin, GA

While well-maintained, the lack of foundation plantings
and color give Fairmont Homes campus a stark,
institutional and unfriendly appearance.

The arrangement of residential buildings around a
central courtyard shaded by a large canopy tree creates
an attractive campus and an inviting gathering space.
Replicate this success by planting shade trees in other
courtyard spaces.

Before

After
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While this area has new play
equipment and plenty of
shade trees, residents are
greeted by a large sign of
“NO” rules and have nowhere
to sit, which may explain why
no one was observed playing
on a beautiful day.

Changing the design
and wording of the
Playground Rules
sign conveys the
same message, but
in a positive, not
punitive, way.

Focus on creating new social spaces
within Fairmont Homes as a second phase.
There are currently few organized social spaces, except the playground, which was observed
as underused. Use the existing courtyard arrangement of Fairmont Homes to create areas
where people can gather in the green spaces framed by the buildings. Include benches,
picnic tables, and shade trees where none exist. Benches and picnic tables can also be placed
in other areas where residents are already gathering, such as the playground. Parents are
more likely to have children spend time at the playground if there is a place for them to sit
and watch from the shade. Constructing a picnic pavilion should be considered carefully
and not appear to be inconsistent with the architectural arrangement of the campus.
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Before

After
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In addition to developing social spaces within Fairmont Homes,
subsequent improvement phases should consider options for
connecting Fairmont Homes with the larger community.
Linking Fairmont Homes to the redevelopment of the Rosenwald School complex will create
a physical connection between two locations with a shared history and will provide Fairmont
Homes’ residents with access to the new amenities at the Rosenwald School complex. Also, a
redesigned entrance to Fairmont Homes can provide a stronger identification for the housing.
As Fairmont Homes has a positive reputation and character, it is important to reinforce
community identity, stability and connection to the larger neighborhood, we learned from
locals that the county’s baseball/softball field in the same block as Fairmont Homes is wellmaintained but rarely used. While once a spot for a local softball league, there is now a
lack of programming for the space. Having events and regular use there will bring muchneeded attention from the rest of Griffin to residents in the Fairmont neighborhood.

Before

After

A later phase could consist of larger scale modifications to Fairmont Homes.
The renovation of one of the apartment buildings as a fully functional
community center could provide computer labs, day care, classrooms,
indoor recreation for children, and weekly medical clinics that residents have
expressed a need for. These are resources needed by the larger Fairmont
neighborhood, as well, and are part of the desired uses for a renovated Rosenwald
complex. Demonstrating a growing desire for neighborhood-sited, easily-accessible community
resources could help graduate the program to larger accommodations at the Rosenwald School.

Fairmont Homes remains a vital part of the larger Fairmont community. The
buildings are in good condition and are an important part of the community’s
historic character. The buildings should be treated as historic and any renovations
or modifications should protect the historic integrity of the structures. Fairmont
Homes can be improved with a range of options, many at a very low cost. Changes
in policy and minimal investment can support small-scale changes that will
demonstrate the value of a larger investment in the future.
A Neighborhood Community Center Built on the Past Report | Fairmont Rosenwald School | Griffin, GA
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The Rosenwald Story
School buildings known as “Rosenwald Schools” played a significant role in the evolution of
education of disenfranchised African-Americans in the twentieth century. Rosenwald schools
were built throughout the southeast in the early twentieth century to provide education for
African American children, primarily in Southern, rural towns. The schools were named for Julius
Rosenwald, the leader and founder of the Rosenwald Fund. Rosenwald worked with Booker T.
Washington to construct the schools by soliciting donations from community members and
offering matching funds. Over the course of twenty years, over 5,000 Rosenwald schools were
built in 15 states.

By 1932, the Rosenwald
Fund had produced
4,977 new schools,
217 teacher homes,
163 shop buildings at a
total cost of $28,408,520.
Today, that would
be approximately
$280,500,000.

Julius Rosenwald was born in 1862 to
German Jewish immigrants, and was raised
in Springfield, Illinois. His father worked for
the Hammerslough Brothers Clothing firm,
allowing his family to live a comfortable life.
As a teenager, Rosenwald dropped out of high
school and moved to New York City to work in
the clothing business with his uncle. After five
years, he returned to Illinois to establish his own
business as a clothing merchant in Chicago.
This business succeeded, and Rosenwald was
eventually able to purchase shares from Richard
for Sears of Sears, Roebuck, and Company.
When Sears sold the remaining shares of his
company in 1909, Rosenwald became president
of Sears Roebuck. The success of Rosenwald’s
business transactions gave him a position of
power and influenced millions.

financiers for his Tuskegee Institute. Their
meeting led to a partnership, with Rosenwald
becoming one of the Institute’s trustees.

The wealth Rosenwald had amassed afforded
him the opportunity to provide philanthropic
support to charities. Rosenwald’s experiences
as a Jewish American led him to believe that he
should have no prejudices in who received his
charity. African American education came to his
attention after he read Booker T. Washington’s
Up from Slavery. Rosenwald eventually met
Washington while the latter was looking for

The Julius Rosenwald Fund was established in
1917, whose mission was to fund rural public
schoolhouses for African-American children
in the South, with the community abiding
by guidelines set forth by the foundation.
Rosenwald schools were constructed to be
open, sanitary, and flexible spaces.

After the success of the Tuskegee Institute,
Washington and Rosenwald looked for
additional ways to improve the lives of African
Americans in the South. Washington proposed
an idea to Rosenwald for building schoolhouses
in rural communities for African American
children using the remainder of Rosenwald’s
donations. Rosenwald was receptive to the
idea, and the first of six schoolhouses was built
in Loachapoka, Alabama in 1914. The success of
these first schoolhouses led to the creation of
more; by 1915, eighty public schools had been
constructed. Though Washington died in 1915,
Rosenwald carried out their legacy.

PAG E 1 4 A Neighborhood Community Center Built on the Past Report | Fairmont Rosenwald School | Griffin, GA

Rosenwald Schools followed plans developed by Tuskegee trained architects and were published in 1924.
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Rosenwald encouraged the building
of schools in styles consistent with
surrounding architecture.
The most effective charity, he felt, was used as the recipient
community saw fit, not according to a strict notions of
what they needed brought in by outsiders. The foundation
helped public schools for rural African-Americans flourish.
By 1932, 5,357 schoolhouses were constructed using Julius
Rosenwald Funds in 15 states across the southeast.
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Decades later, the National Trust for
Historic Preservation recognized an
important national resource in the
Rosenwald schools that remained. In
2011, the Trust created the Rosenwald
School Initiative in order to bring
awareness to and protect the original
school houses as cultural resources.
The Initiative works to collect any information it can
through documents and oral histories. Multiple states
have also created their own programs to identify
and catalog extant Rosenwald schools. Georgia’s
State Historic Preservation Office has been working
to identify Rosenwald schools - 259 schools planned
and constructed between 1915 and 1937 have been
documented. Of those, only a few dozen have been
identified.
The National Trust for Historic Preservation provides this manual on
line free of charge for people interested in preserving Rosenwald
Schools. http://tinyurl.com/preservingrosenwaldschools

The Georgia African American Historic
Preservation Network’s (GAAHPN) was
established in 1989.

In 2000, the Georgia Legislature provided funding for a full-time African
American programs coordinator position within the Historic Preservation
Division (HPD) at the Georgia Department of Natural Resources to provide
staff support to GAAHPN’s volunteer steering committee. In 2006, HPD
received a National Conference of State Historic Preservation Officers
(NCSHPO) Award for Excellence in Historic Preservation for establishing
the nation’s first African American program in a state historic preservation
office. http://georgiashpo.org/historic/african_american
This drawing of a shotgun house serves as the logo for the Georgia African American
Historic Preservation Network. This network of volunteers, which is dedicated to
preserving historic sites related to Georgia’s African American heritage.
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The Rosenwald school
in Griffin’s Fairmont
community is the state’s
fiftieth school to be
identified.
The school was known as Griffin
Vocational School and the Fairmont
School throughout its use and was
built in 1929 using funds from the
Julius Rosenwald Foundation as well
as contributions from the town’s
white and African American residents.
The schoolhouse initially included
eight rooms and was constructed of
polychromatic brick.
While its features satisfy many of
the ideals set forth by the Tuskegee
architects who created the stock plans
for the all Rosenwald schools, some
of the idiosyncratic features that are
unique to this building have not been
noted in other Georgia schools. The
prominent entrance (now obscured by
the addition of the classrooms in the
front) and exit doorways and arched
porticos bring great monumentality
to the generally more simple entrance
designs of other schools. The
surrounding fields, ample parking and
now the addition of the community
garden, provide an open and airy
landscaped setting for the school, even
though it is in the middle of a rather
dense neighborhood.

ca. 1964 Addition

Rosenwald Building ca. 1928-29

Fairmont High & Kelsey
Auditorium/Gymnasium ca. 1949

ca. 1955 Addition

A Neighborhood Community Center Built on the Past Report | Fairmont Rosenwald School | Griffin, GA
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What is an equalization school?
Georgia equalization schools were constructed as a result of
the Minimum Foundation Program for Education passed by
the Georgia State Legislature in 1949. Implementation of this
program did not begin until 1951, when the legislature enacted
a three percent retail sales tax to fund this initiative, and the
State School Building Authority was created to construct
the school buildings. Equalization refers to the doctrine
of “separate but equal,” in which the separation of races
continued in many of Georgia’s school systems until 1970.

Fairmont High & Kelsey
Auditorium/Gymnasium ca. 1949

ca. 1955 Addition

In 1949, two additions were built on the site. A front wing connected to the front facade of the Rosenwald structure, creating an ell, and extended to the gymnasium, also built at this
time. A third addition was added in the 1960s. These additions,
made during the height of the battle over desegregation of
public education, were constructed as part of the “equalization
school” movement. As Southern politicians struggled to prove
that “separate but equal” education could be attained and that
the South could remain segregated, these equalization schools
and additions were constructed to demonstrate to the Federal government that African American children had adequate
classroom space. These efforts only stalled integration for a
brief period of time.
The school remained in operation as a neighborhood high
school until the 1990s, when other area schools were constructed. The site was later used by the Crossroads Program, which
provided education for special needs children and remained in
use until 2008. Though sitting vacant for the last five years has
taken a very visible toll on the building, the survival of portions
of the school complex show two very distinct philosophies
that shaped the education available to African American children in the twentieth century. Having served as a Rosenwald
school that provided access to education before it was guaranteed to African American children, as an equalization school
during the battle for Civil Rights, as an integrated high school,
and finally as a program for children needing extra care; these
buildings have seen a remarkable transformation in the way
that public education is approached. Its preservation and the
interpretation of its history to the Fairmont community provide
an opportunity to depict this evolution in a way that not only
celebrates the neighborhood’s history, but ties changes in the
community to major events in American history.
Many excellent examples of Rosenwald building rehabilitation
projects across the South exist. In Georgia, one of the first locally successful efforts predates much of the national attention
about this disappearing group of resources. The efforts of Dr.
Susie Wheeler and the alumni of the Noble Hill School began the
long legacy of Georgia recognizing and protecting the schools.

ca. 1964 Addition
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Noble Hill,
Cassville, Georgia
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Cassville, Georgia

The little white building with tall windows is
off a main road, miles from the busier patches of town. This was the school where Marian
Coleman sang nursery rhymes, the same
school where her parents met when they were
just kids.
For about 30 years, any black child in this northwest Georgia community came here to learn
to read and write, to understand math, geography and health. They shared books, brought
their own lunches and shared those, too.
At recess, kids played in the woods just outside. In the morning, those who arrived first lit
the stove with wood parents donated.
But the Noble Hill School shut down in 1955 —
after four teachers and seven grades had been
crammed into the two-room schoolhouse that
lacked electricity and water and the Supreme
Court had ruled against segregated education
for white and black students. It was more than

10 years before the local public schools integrated, Coleman remembers, but there was no
pretending the 1923 building was equal.
For decades, the little white building sat empty. It became a storage garage and then a
memory. Grass and weeds grew tall around
it. The paint chipped away and wood sagged.
Windows disappeared.
So it went for most Rosenwald schools, a collection of about 5,000 schoolhouses built between the early 1910s and early 1930s. Their
creation stemmed from philanthropy and community cooperation that were rare for the time
— matching funds provided by Sears, Roebuck
and Co. leader Julius Rosenwald, educational
direction by Tuskegee Institute leader Booker
T. Washington and financial support from local
black families and white-led school districts.
Their purpose: Educate black children in the
rural South.
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They were modern schoolhouses for the time, designed by Tuskegee Institute architects with ventilation, gathering space and windows large enough
for reading light.

artifacts. The broader history of the schools has
become better known, leading more alumni and
communities to question whether their rickety old
buildings are part of a bigger story.

“You need a schoolhouse,” Washington told his
Tuskegee students. “You cannot teach school in log
cabins without doors, windows, lights, floor or apparatus. You need a schoolhouse, and, if you are
earnest, the people will help you.”

There’s renewed energy in the fight to restore the
old structures, preservationist said. Their current
status, as far as the National Trust is concerned:
Favorable.

With seed money from Rosenwald, the rural school
building program led to significant educational
gains for rural Southern blacks, Federal Reserve of
Chicago researchers wrote last year, with great effects on cognitive test scores, literacy and years of
schooling. As the black-white education gap narrowed between the World Wars, educated AfricanAmericans were more likely to move to areas with
stronger labor markets — mostly cities in the North
— which helped to shape the Great Migration and
the 20th century economy.
When the school building program ended in
1932, it had served more 660,000 students in 15
states, according to the National Trust for Historic
Preservation.
“People were so hungry for schools,” said Stephanie
Deutsch, author of a book about Rosenwald
Schools, “You Need a Schoolhouse.” “There were
so many places in the rural South where there just
weren’t any schools.”
But the history was forgotten by those who didn’t
know or ignored by those who didn’t care. Some
Deep South communities tore down the schoolhouses to make room for larger buildings they
hoped would sustain separate-but-equal education, preservationist said, or to make room for cities
and suburbs that sprang up on old farmland.
It has been 10 years since the National Trust listed Rosenwald schools among the most endangered historic places. Since then, the National Trust
launched the Rosenwald Schools Initiative to help
school groups share resources and channel millions in grant money. The Smithsonian Institution’s
National Museum of African-American History
and Culture has been acquiring Rosenwald school

That doesn’t mean it’ll be easy.
National Trust for Historic Preservation officials estimate about 800 Rosenwald schools still stand.
But just like when they were built, their survival requires broader community support.
First, they need help finding them.
The schools were built to serve rural students and
often went without addresses, or even roads. Local
government and school records are sparse, if they
exist at all, preservation workers said. Even those
still standing are sometimes so worn by weather
and time that they aren’t recognizable; it’s tough
to prove a wooden structure in an overgrown field
matches a decades-old memory and the Rosenwald
Fund’s school records.
The Noble Hill school was among the first Rosenwald
schools to be preserved. Its alumni and their descendents began talks to restore the school in 1982,
decades before the story of the schools spread. It
took years to secure the land and building, gather support from local and state officials, prove historic significance and raise $200,000 needed for
improvements.
“A lot of people would have given up,” said Coleman,
the one-time student.
Coleman is now curator of the museum inside the
schoolhouse. It re-opened in 1989 as the Noble HillWheeler Memorial Center, a museum of black culture that hosts hundreds of school children every
year.
“It’s part of our history, so we can look back and see
where we came from, how far we’ve progressed,”
said Coleman, who never attended integrated
schools and eventually went to Atlanta to further
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her education. “I tell a lot of the kids they’re blessed. Some things that happened in history time, you
wouldn’t want repeated.”

But the memories of the safe, loving community around the Rosenwald schools is exactly what
drives some local preservation groups.

Since Noble Hill’s restoration, Georgia preservation
officials have located 50 more Rosenwald schools
— a sliver of the 242 built there, but more than many
other states have found, said Jeanne Cyriaque,
African-American programs coordinator for the
Georgia Department of Natural Resources Historic
Preservation Division. Cyriaque has sent people
tromping through fields to check out rumors of
buildings, she said, but the search had changed in
recent years. As the story of the Rosenwald schools
spread, she began to hear from alumni who’d just
realized their schools had a history beyond their
small towns.

“It took a while for me to understand that affection,
that it was a loss,” said Deutsch, the author, who
is married to a descendent of Julius Rosenwald.
“’Everything in this little town was segregated. We
couldn’t go to the library or do anything. This was
everything. There’s solidarity in being together, facing something difficult together.”

“People would call in and say, ‘I think I have a
Rosenwald School. Can you help me?’” Cyriaque
said.
The struggles they face now can be even greater
than Noble Hill’s — buildings are older and deeper
into disrepair. Restoration money is hard to come
by. Even the most well-meaning alumni are rarely
prepared to babysit a historic building.
African-American history only sparked the interest of historians in recent decades, preservationists
say, and many communities are now trying to make
up for lost time.
“It has to do with the understanding — the mainstream America understanding — that our histories
are all interwoven. You can’t separate the strands
and shouldn’t separate the strands of our collective history,” said Tracy Hayes, field officer with
the National Trust’s Rosenwald Schools Initiative.
“Everyone can have their own individual experience, but it’s not individual at all; it’s all part of the
larger tapestry.
“It crosses the boundaries of African-American history, Jewish philanthropic history, Northern philanthropic history. It takes us into the history of education, of rural areas, the whole population of people
becoming educated, the population that became
the leadership in civil rights movements and moving people forward in gaining equality.”
Some communities aren’t interested in the saving
the Rosenwald schools or the memories they represent. For a long time, black and white communities struggled with emotions dug up by the old
buildings.
“We’re trying to get communities to recognize
these are not just African-American stories. It’s
their community’s history,” Cyriaque said. “In the
African-American community, if a building was associated with slavery or Jim Crow, it was somewhat
devalued.”
It’s no coincidence, she said, that Atlanta’s Sweet
Auburn district, once known as “the richest Negro
street in the world,” appeared on the National
Trust’s list of most endangered places released last
week, she said.

Community members who worked to save the Noble
Hill school are memorialized inside the museum.
Community members who worked to save the Noble
Hill school are memorialized inside the museum.
This weekend, preservationists, historians, alumni
and builders gather in Tuskegee, Alabama, for the
National Rosenwald Schools Conference. It’s their
chance to share what they’ve learned and consider how other rural communities manage their
Rosenwald schools. For some, it’s a crash course in
preservation: How to pay for it? What’s the maintenance like on an 80-year-old building?
Most importantly, preservationists said: What can
the building do to sustain its own survival?
“I hear it all the time. I’ll go visit a school, ‘We want
our school to be a museum,’” Cyriaque said. “I say,
‘What else is it going to do?’
“A lot of people, when they first get into it, think the
hardest part is saving the building. Really, it isn’t in
the end. It’s how you’re going to keep it alive.”
Many museums struggle to stay open, staffed and
funded. Some school buildings are successfully
used now as preschools or private residences. The
1929 Carroll School in Rock Hill, South Carolina, is
used by fifth-graders doing field studies about life
during the Depression. The former Walnut Cove
Colored School in Stokes County, North Carolina, is
used as a senior center. The six-classroom Highland
Park School in Prince George’s County, Maryland,
opened in 1928, and is now part of a larger elementary school.
Most of the usable buildings in Georgia serve as
community centers, although some have served as
town offices, libraries and studios for dance classes, Cyriaque said.
At the Noble Hill Wheeler Memorial Center in northwest Georgia, Coleman has heard it all. Kids are
shocked by the idea of outhouses and three-mile
walks to school, but older folks come there to reminisce. Even if they grew up somewhere else, older
visitors recognize the wood floors, the blackboards,
the high block of windows and wonder what happened to their old school.
“When they come in and we start talking, and it
starts bringing back a lot of memories, I get a lot of
information that way,” Coleman said.
“Sometimes, it just takes something to stir it up.”
(Source: http://www.cnn.com/2012/06/16/us/rosenwald-school-preservation/)
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Complex, Athens GA
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H. T. Edwards Complex, Athens GA
Whatever It Takes and the Athens Community
Career Academy all share space on the campus.
Ted Gilbert, director of district services for
Clarke County School System states, “It’s a
pretty magnificent coming together of the
community. To me one of the most exciting
things about the project was the collaborative
nature of it. It’s rare that so many different
entities can get together on such large project.
The community owns this project, and when
you bring the community together you can get
a lot more accomplished.”

In 1922, Athens High and Industrial School
became the first Black public Secondary
School to be accredited in the state of Georgia.
In the early 1950s, a new school building was
built for Athens High and Industrial School,
which would be renamed “Burney-Harris
High School” in 1965, in honor of two former
educators. During integration in 1970, BurneyHarris High was merged into Athens High on
Milledge Avenue, which was renamed “Clarke
Central High School”.
For so long the Black schools in Athens Clarke
County had been closed and the history and
the culture of that community lost forever.
Therefore, preserving the building was a
passionate cause for alumni.
The Athens
community fought for the preservation of
the Burney-Harris High School for over ten
years. There were three different SPLOSTS
votes passed to finally obtain enough funds to
rehabilitate the building.
Today the H.T. Edwards complex is a campus
built around the original rehabilitated school
building and gymnasium. The Boys & Girls Club,
Athens Technical College’s adult education
program, the Clarke County School System’s
Head Start program, Classic City High School,

The alumni’s Heritage Committee worked
tirelessly to keep a commitment and focus
on preserving the building, and for gathering
photographs and personal mementos from
alumni, as so much of the school’s official
records were lost or discarded. There is now
a large Heritage Room full of memorabilia,
and large black and white photographs from
the school’s history cover the walls of the
rehabilitated building.
The school district’s Community Oversight
Committee Chair, Smith Wilson, made certain
that the original style glass walls, which were
covered up decades ago, were put back into
the final design. And all alumni are so pleased
that the original maple wood gym floor was
refurbished rather than replaced. The original 1
and ¼ inch wide planks in the gym floor are far
narrower than today’s wood flooring because
they were designed to prevent cupping in the
humid climate of the old non-air conditioned
gym.
The rehabilitation of the facility and the
celebration of its rich history gives you the
feeling that you are in an old school – the soul
of the alumni vibrates throughout the campus
through pictures and memories and return
visits – and yet, it is a 21st-Century, technologyinfused, true community center.
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The Athens High and
Industrial School –
Burney-Harris High School
Alumni Association is an
active and dedicated group
of individuals who meet
annually and preserve the
history of Black education
in Athens, GA.

Large reproductions
of photographs from
the school’s heyday
fill the walls of the
rehabilitated school.

A conference room
contains handsome
display cases of
memorabilia from the
school’s alumni.

The restored original
maple planks of
the gym floor are
far more narrow
than today’s wood
flooring, as they were
designed to prevent
cupping in the humid
climate of the non-air
conditioned gym.
The modern Common Area of the rehabilitated high school serves as a study lounge
and meeting space, and is surrounded by
large photographs from the school’s past.
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The Public Input Process and the
Community Preference Opinion Ballot
The charrette used focus group interviews, neighborhood transect walks, demographic information
and visual character inventories to arrive at a series of options and alternatives for neighborhood
improvement.

Throughout the
charrette process and
especially during the
final presentations,
input was gathered
from the people likely
to be affected and from
stakeholders in Griffin.

These recommendations along with observations from previous studies were presented on
December 5, 2013, to a group of about sixty neighborhood residents, members of the project’s
steering committee, and other interested community members from throughout the Griffin area.
The themes and major stages for future action were summarized in a visual presentation followed
with the opportunity for each participant to complete an “Opinion Ballot” to determine what
should be community improvement priorities.
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Part One

Beautification/Physical
Improvements
Number the boxes from 1 to 7
in the order of your preference (1 is the
most important and 7 is least important).
Number every box to make your vote
count

Opinion Ballot

Fairmont-Rosenwald Griffin, GA

Part Two

The Rosenwald School Complex
My idea for the perfect use of the old
school building is to use it as
______________________________.
Are the following statements
True or False in your opinion?

Part Three

The neighborhood: houses, meeting
spaces and green space.
Rank these statements.
1 = strongly agree
2 = agree
3= neutral
4 = disagree
5= strongly disagree

Neighborhood Beautification
(More Trees, Less Litter, Better
Signs, Tidy Sidewalks)

The Rosenwald School complex is
worthy of preservation in its entirety.

There are not enough places to live
in the Fairmont neighborhood.

Repair Existing Sidewalks

The older part (rear) is the most
important and should be preserved
first.

The Fairmont neighborhood is safe
and friendly.

Construct new sidewalks
(where they did not exist before)

The Gymnasium is in poor condition
and should be saved first.

There are too many open spaces
(park land and vacant lots) in the
neighborhood.

Improve the Broadway Commercial
Corridor (including safe rail line
passageways)

The Gymnasium is beyond hope, it
should be demolished.

There are already too many
community facilities in the
neighborhood.

Beautify grounds at Rosenwald

Improvements at the intersection of
Third and Kelsey are needed.

We need more organized sports in
the neighborhood.

Design Guidelines for New
Construction in the neighborhood.

The community garden is the most
important part of the project and all
efforts should be placed there.

I like very contemporary (modern)
buildings. (SLIDE ONE)

Improve Fairmont Homes Grounds

This project is hopeless and should be
abandoned now.

I like more traditional architecture.
(SLIDE TWO)

Part One addressed how respondents felt about
neighborhood beautification and physical improvements that would address the community on a
large scale. In this section, respondents were given
a list of seven objectives for community improvement such as repairs to sidewalks, the creation of
Design Guidelines, and overall beautification, and
asked to rank these goals in order of preference.
Findings:
The neighborhood is not as clean and tidy as
people would prefer. Ideas strongly supported
by public were: the grounds at the Rosenwald
School Complex should be improved; and a
commercial corridor revitalization program
along Broadway with safe passage beneath the
railroad. While existing sidewalks need repair
and new sidewalks are needed, they rank only
slightly higher than design guidelines for the
neighborhood. Most people seem to think that
Fairmont Homes is in good condition and is
a proud model for public housing solutions,
many feel that if funding is limited the living
conditions there are higher than in other parts
of the neighborhood.
Part Two of the Opinion Ballot dealt specifically
with the “Rosenwald School Complex,” where the
charrette team has developed ideas for a proposed
Fairmont Rosenwald Community Center. This section included a space for respondents to complete
the statement, “My idea for the perfect use of the

The Opinion Ballot
was divided into three
sections.

old school building is to use it as _____.” Although
ideas varied, responses of “Community Center”
or “Community Recreation” were by far the most
common. Further ideas for programming involved
GED classes and adult education, 4H meetings,
money management classes, and after-school
programming for neighborhood children. Other
suggestions for using the space included reuse as
residential space, small business incubation space,
and a Community Court.
Findings:
Clearly the revitalization and successful
reuse of the Rosenwald School is important
and local people see it as a landmark in the
city and neighborhood. When asked to give
group feedback to a drawing of landscape
improvements to a parking lot at Third and
Kelsey (see page 48), audience members
responded affirmatively to the changes as a
way to enhance the confluence of streets, cars
and pedestrians. Respondents were indecisive
on priorities for rehabilitation of the grounds.
A preservation sensitive firm should be hired
to access and prioritize phased improvements
a) the grounds, b) the Rosenwald School,
c) the equalization annex, and then the d)
Gymnasium/Auditorium. Any work should be
compliant with the Secretary of the Interior’s
Standards for the treatment of Historic
Properties — Rehabilitation Guidelines.
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Regardless of desired function, it is clear that the
majority of the meeting’s attendees were supportive of improvements being made to the former
school and its grounds. In addition to completing
the sentence about how the space should be used,
respondents were asked to answer “True” or “False”
to seven statements about how and whether the
building itself should be preserved. 100% of the 47
responses to the statement of “Improvements at the
intersection of Third and Kelsey are needed” were
positive, and all but one respondent (46 of 47) disagreed with the statement “This project is hopeless
and should be abandoned now.” Majorities voted in
favor of preserving the Rosenwald School Complex
in its entirety (90%) and addressing the damage to
the Gymnasium first (68%). Additionally, the majority of respondents (72%) felt that the oldest part
of the Rosenwald School was the most significant,
and that the property warrants attention beyond
just the Community Garden (84%).
Part Three
The Opinion Ballot addressed housing, meeting
spaces, and green space within the neighborhood.

Respondents were asked to respond to seven statements with a number between one and five, with
one indicating that they agreed strongly and five
indicating that they strongly disagreed.
Findings:
The Fairmont area of Griffin has overly
adequate spaces and facilities for outdoor
and group activities. New options for more
recreational or open space should be carefully
evaluated. The majority of respondents feel
that more organized sports and recreational
programs are needed. They also felt that
the infill solutions for the neighborhood
should appear more traditional as opposed
to contemporary or “modern” and reflect the
style and era of the existing buildings there.
There is an abundance of unused and vacant
land according to both previously conducted
inventories and in the mind of the public.
Not surprisingly, there is unanimity that the
neighborhood has grown less safe and less
friendly in recent years.

A quick analysis of open land and vacant space (shown in pink) in the Fairmont neighborhood
shows no shortage of existing available space (both formalized and informal) for infill housing,
outdoor functions, sports and community events. Creating new spaces for those activities
should be considered carefully so that additional under-utilized buildings and outdoor areas
are not being created adding to local government maintenance burdens. Interestingly, much
of the vacant land and under-utilized space is government owned, so they are in the best
position to determine and control its future use.
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Griffin-Spalding Co. is leading the pack
in terms of organization!
In most community revitalization studies the first phase of any project would address the need
for organizational structure, committed team players, a visionary voice and plenty of reliable
background data. In the case of Griffin/Spalding County this is already beautifully accomplished.
The Griffin Housing Authority and the work of the local civic groups and institutions have helped
to establish a broad-based proactive team of local activists, elected officials, academics and
community leaders to guide this project. Griffin’s accumulated planning work that has been
augmented with active public participation is a refreshing solid foundation from which to begin
work. Additionally the success and visual presence of the Healthy Life Community Garden at the
Fairmont Rosenwald School and the positive reputation of Fairmont Homes further strengthens
this project’s underpinnings.

The community garden at the school has already garnered
attention, created community cohesion and provided
nutritious fresh vegetables. The garden concept and
successful committee structure provides a good role model
for beginning similar initiatives in the neighborhood.
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Recommendations for Change
Recommendation 1.

SHORT-TERM GOALS

Stabilization: the act or process
of applying measures designed
to reestablish a weather
resistant enclosure and the
structural stability of an unsafe
or deteriorated property while
maintaining the essential
form as it exists at present.

Engage a preservation sensitive architectural design firm
to produce a feasibility study and cost estimates for the
rehabilitation of the school buildings.

Recommendation 2.

Stabilization should begin immediately (carefully remove
vegetative growth on the exterior, stop water penetration in
all buildings, and physically secure the buildings).

Short-term Goals for the buildings’ continued use:
•

•

All biological processes occurring in and on the building
should be arrested
o

Human - vagrants, unsecured entry points, vandals all
prove damaging to the structure.

o

Vermin – pigeons, bats and other rodents should be
addressed at entry points.

o

Botanical – vines should be cut at base of the plant. Each
vine should be allowed to stay in place over one or two
seasons so that the adhesive attachments to the building
can safely be removed without removing mortar and other
key masonry components of the structure.

o

Moisture must be kept out of the building.
§

Positive drainage away from the foundation should be
maintained.

§

Roofs, gutters and downspouts should be cleaned
repaired, patched or removed to avoid collection of
rainwater.

§

Gymnasium roof should be covered with a tarpaulin
while roof repairs are considered.

§

Mold and Mildew should be addressed by drying out
the building (strong ventilation may be needed for
several days to circulate air throughout the buildings).

Bathroom and garden related functions should take priority
due to the expansion and success of the extant community
garden.
o

Since the gymnasium/auditorium is actively deteriorating,
this might benefit most from immediate rehabilitation. A
possible use would be as a garden related open-air market
with bathrooms (no HVAC). It can be used as teaching
space and can be equipped with tool storage and potting/
preparation work areas.
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LONG-TERM GOALS

Albert and Shirley Small Special Collections Library, UVA Library

Julius Rosenwald (left)
visits the 4000th school
he helped build.

Long-term Goals for the buildings’
continued use:
•

Create a Center for African American
heritage. A museum study grant could
fund the initial study of type, need and
costs associated with a new museum
or heritage center. Be advised that
museums are rarely income generating.
Another source of funds for running the
museum functions should be identified
to make this aspect of the Center
sustainable.

•

Spaces should be flexible to
accommodate as many uses as possible
and to keep the building as occupied as
possible.

•

Income-generating functions are
preferred to make the building’s future
uses more sustainable.
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Specific Observations based on
October 2013 Assessment
The School needs immediate stabilization if it is to be saved. The western wing of the building,
built during the 1960s as part of the Equalization movement, was recently demolished due to its
poor condition.

Wing A is the Rosenwald building—
despite being the oldest portion of
the building, appears to be in the
best condition. There are no visible
roof leaks, and the rear entrance
and many windows have been
boarded up, preventing much of
the water damage that is present
in other portions of the building.
Dropped ceilings and heavy duty
carpet obscure the original details
of the vaulted ceilings, portions
of the windows, and hardwood
floors. Until renovations begin, it is
difficult to know the condition of
the materials beneath these midcentury alterations, but a lack of
water damage suggests that they
may be intact. Wooden trim details
and mortar joints are being adversely
affected by vines currently adhering
to the exterior of the building.
Wing B, the remaining of the two mid
twentieth century additions, though
not suffering from much noticeable
water damage or other urgent issues,
features noticeable interior alterations
which reveal its most recent use to
house a special education program.
These alterations, also present but
less common in Wing A, are mainly
comprised by a series of thin partition
Diagram displaying the various wings.
walls added to divide classrooms
into smaller sections. Several of the
partitions created small observation rooms that allowed parents and therapists to watch children
at play through Plexiglas windows. Other partitions created hallways connecting multiple
classrooms, allowing students and teachers to pass from one room to another without entering
the wing’s large central corridor. These partitions greatly limit the flexibility and accessibility of
the large classrooms that were part of the wing’s original floor plan.
The 1940s gymnasium/auditorium, Wing C, has suffered the most damage of the remaining
buildings of the school. Two portions of this wing have severe damage and will likely have to be
demolished. The first, a small connecting hallway between Wings B and C, is in poor condition.
Options for the rehabilitation should consider this area as a possible candidate for removal or
replacement with an open breezeway to both eliminate the problems caused by the hallway’s
failing roof and allow easier access to the garden from the front parking area when the buildings
are locked.
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Enclosed breezeway removed between Gymnasium/
Auditorium and the Remaining Equalization Addition.

The second damaged portion of Wing C is a small,
single-story collection of three small storage rooms
with a shed-style roof. This portion of the building
could be removed without losing any of the gym’s
character-defining traits. More than likely it is a later
addition that has little connection to the original
buildings.

Before

A scale model of the historic Gymnasium by Spalding
County High School student, Mary Sikora, shows the
potential of rehabilitating this impressive structure.

After

The shed-roof storage rooms can easily be removed from the building to allow for the
introduction of a larger opening to accommodate indoor/outdoor events.

Two roof leaks in the main portion of the gym, one originating from a failed vent at the center of the
building, and the other at the southeast corner, have resulted in large holes in the gym’s wooden floor. This
damage will continue to worsen until the roof is repaired. This wing of the building has also seen the most
damage resulting from vandalism and the storage of leaking cleaning chemicals in the building.
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Two Options for Addressing Building Rehabilitation
Adaptive management [is a decision process that]
promotes flexible decision making that can be
adjusted in the face of uncertainties as outcomes
from actions and other events become better
understood. Adaptive management also recognizes
the importance of natural variability in contributing
to ecological resilience and productivity. It is not
a ‘trial and error’ process, but rather emphasizes
learning while doing. Adaptive management does
not represent an end in itself, but rather a means
to more effective decisions and enhanced benefits.

Recommendation 3.
A detailed Master Plan for the
community garden, grounds, orchard,
parking areas and former football
field should be based on adaptive
management strategies.

Two options emerged from the design charrette for the implementation of a strategy for the
Fairmont Rosenwald School site. Both options consider the significance and condition of the
various additions similarly, but provide different priorities that can be adapted based on funding
and community needs.

Option One

Option One proposes a phased approach
beginning with rehabilitation of Wing A. All
wings of the complex should be immediately
stabilized and secured to prevent further damage. Wing A is the original Rosenwald School,
which provides toilet facilities in the oldest
part of the complex.
• The existing washroom should be renovated
and an access created for use by garden
visitors.
• The rest of the building would provide
interpretation and archival space for local
African-American history.
• The area immediately behind the gym near
the community garden should be used
only for service vehicles and be secured for
limited access for garden events.
• The existing parking areas should be restriped and re-edged, with a new simple
path leading to the garden. This will provide
safer and better managed access to the
entire site.
• Wing C, the gymnasium, is equally
important to bring back to regular use. It
should be used for garden storage, events,
and education space. The gym’s northern
façade’s shed roof storage structure is in
poor condition; when removed there may be
an opportunity to install large garage-like
doors that would open up the large space to
the garden.
• The southern side (the front) needs very
little enhancement to return it to a state of
usefulness.

• Lastly, Wing B, the remaining Equalization
building, should be seen as a flexible
community space. Wing B seems to be in
relatively good condition, and could easily
provide functional classrooms, a community
kitchen area, private offices, studio space, or
computer labs in the future.

Option Two

A second option also proposes a phased
approach beginning with Wing C, the gymnasium. As in Option One, all wings of the
complex should be immediately stabilized and
secured. However, the rehabilitation of Wing
C, the gymnasium would address the part of
the complex that has the most deterioration.
• The leaking roof and rotted floor cannot
persist without risking the complete loss of
the structure.
• If this portion of the complex is rehabilitated
first, toilets, storage and large meeting
space can all be included in one structure.
• Similarly to Option One, parking should be
addressed and a path established from the
western parking to the garden area.
• Other parts of the complex can be
rehabilitated as funds become available.
Wing A still remains as interpretive or
museum space.
• As in the first option, Wing B scan still
offer flexible programing as needed by the
community.
In both options a decision must be made
regarding the connecting hallway between
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Wing B and C. There are good reasons to maintain it
as an open breezeway to provide access for visitors
to the garden from the front parking lot, especially
when the buildings are not open. This scheme would
also require a paved accessible walkway being added
to connect the front parking with the newly opened
breezeway.

Access to the entire complex should be opened up.
This can be addressed incrementally or all at one
time. The site improvement should include removal
of all chain link fencing, and repairing the footpaths
in and around the site. Specifically, providing low
profile, energy efficient lighting along all pathways,
repairing cracked concrete stairs or sidewalks, and
adding pockets of ornamental plantings at the end
and beginning of each path.

A series of proposed changes outlined in
Option One and Option Two
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CONNECTIVITY PLAN
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Specifically addressing low profile lighting, general
repairs to concrete and stairs, and incremental plantings
will greatly improve the access between AZ Kelsey
Academy and the Fairmont Rosenwald School Site.
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The Healthy Life
Community Garden,
recently established in
2013, consists of raised
beds and formalized
orchard plantings,
which members
of the Fairmont
neighborhood can use
and maintain.
The conceptual plans
for the green space
around this site will
use this existing
community garden, as
well as the history of
the Rosenwald School
to suggest appropriate
changes.
Existing mature trees
in this landscape are
mainly Water Oak
(Quercus nigra) with
some White Oaks (Q.
alba) and Red Oaks
(Q. rubrum).
As an added feature
to the plan, plant
materials can be
specified from
the listings in the
Community School
Plans Bulletin No. 3
(revised). Nashville:
Issued by The Julius
Rosenwald fund, 1927.
Selecting landscape
and orchard plantings
from the manual will
add another element
of historic integrity to
the site.

The Community School Plans: Bulletin 3 specifies how the grounds may
have appeared historically. These recommendations should be a starting
point for landscape changes in and around the school complex. The manual
specifically advises school to plant from the following lists of materials.
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Other suggestions for
this site include the
removal of existing
chain link fences at
the boundaries of the
school, methods other
than metal fencing
should be used to
discourage trespassing
and vandalism where
possible.
Worn footpaths
should be formalized
(see Recommendation
5).
When it comes time
to replace any fences
that must remain due
to safety concerns,
such as along the
street between the
A.Z. Kelsey School
and the Rosenwald
School, an appropriate
less-aggressive, lessobvious fence type
should be considered.
Chain link alternatives
are numerous and
many have a more
neighborhood-friendly
appearance.
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Streetscape Improvements
Recommendation 4.

“The ballet of the good city sidewalk never repeats itself from place to place, and in any once
place is always replete with new improvisations.”
Jane Jacobs, The Death and
Life of Great American Cities

Streetscape improvements and other
pedestrian oriented changes, while not
a high priority for residents, can help
undergird neighborhood improvements
and foster private sector investment.

Third St.
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The parking lot and streetscape located at the intersection of Kelsey Street
and Third Street can be improved according to the landscape guidelines
described in Recommendation Three. Improved sidewalks will better join
the ball fields with the parking lot and surrounding neighborhood.
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Sidewalks
The lack of sidewalks in the
study area makes it more
difficult and unsafe to move
about the neighborhood on
foot. Providing sidewalks
gives pedestrians a safe
path away from traffic and
is particularly important
for children, elderly, and
disabled community
members.
Over the course of the charrette, a cursory
sidewalk inventory was conducted to
determine how walkable the Fairmont
Neighborhood is. Particular attention
was given to main arteries that connect
the neighborhood with the Fairmont
Rosenwald School Complex, AZ Kelsey
Academy, and Moore Elementary School.
The inventory was composed of three
street types based on presence of
sidewalks. The matrix for prioritizing
sidewalk improvements should be based
on four simultaneous factors observed in
the field:
1. The presence of any sidewalks (no
sidewalks at all should receive highest
priority);
2. The condition of the sidewalk (poor
condition should be viewed as having
little or no sidewalk access);
3. The street type/usability assessment
(streets that connect entirely through
the neighborhood should be given
higher priority); and
4. Adequate setback and right of
way. The following illustrations are
examples of what improvements
might look like once the assessments
are done
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Fairmont Community Charrette, Griffin GA
UGA College of Environment + Design | HIPR 6680/4680, Cassity | October 25-27, 2013
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Plan A:

For streets that have a large right-of-way. The larger right-of-way allows for a wider
planting strip (verge) that will provide enough space for street trees.

Plan B:

For streets with a smaller right of way.
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Pedestrian Connections throughout the Neighborhood:
Formalized Pedestrian Paths and Informal Desire Lines or
“Cow Paths”
“We easily forget that we are track-makers,
though, because most of our journeys now
occur on asphalt and concrete – and these
are substances not easily impressed.”
Robert Macfarlane, The Old
Ways, A Journey on Foot

Recommendation 5.
Pedestrian paths are an indicator of
where people are going and those
“desire lines” should be formalized with
improved paving surfaces, benches,
lighting and landscape materials as
appropriate.

There are numerous “cow paths” (pedestrian
short cuts) though vacant lots in the Fairmont
neighborhood. Based on the high level of wear, it
is apparent that these paths are commonly used
by members of the community to reduce their
travel distance and possibly to avoid walking on
streets without sidewalks. Since many of these
lots are vacant, the cow paths could be formalized
with a more permanent paving surface material,
improved lighting, benches, and plantings. This
would also create an additional green space in the
neighborhood.
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Neighborhood Improvements
““...One unrepaired broken window is a
signal that no one cares, and so breaking
more windows costs nothing.”
– Kelling and Wilson, Broken Window:
The Police and Neighborhood Safety

Recommendation 6.
Historically the neighborhood was supported
by a commercial corridor along Broadway
and an easy connection to the downtown
commercial district, this should be restored.

Commercial Corridor Revitalization: Broadway

Commercial corridors have long been the pulse of healthy neighborhoods. They help sustain
neighborhoods by promoting local investment, boosting property values, and preserving the urban context of neighborhoods. Commercial corridors must incorporate new retail formats, find
new market niches, and make strategic capital investments. Infill development will be an essential
part of remaining competitive.
As the growth of a successful corridor can improve the surrounding neighborhood, the decline of
a corridor can hurt the surrounding neighborhood. If the decline of a corridor appears irreversible,
the neighborhood, city, and region all may want to facilitate a transition of the commercial real
estate to some alternate use.
Moreover, declining corridors that adversely affect their adjacent neighborhoods may still be competitors of other nearby corridors, and therefore adversely affect adjacent corridors and their
neighborhoods as well. Because of these spillover effects, which economists call externalities, it is
important that the size and number of commercial corridors in the city are well suited to assuring
the overall health of neighborhoods, the city, and the region.
For this reason a citywide analysis of what the right mix should be for retail health and symbiosis
between each corridor and the city center – Downtown Griffin.
The Broadway corridor is seeing a “perfect storm” of negative urban conditions:
1. Physical barriers between downtown commercial areas and neighborhood residents;
2. Declining retail functions that lack diverse examples of land uses to encourage neighborhood
revitalization;
3. Traffic speeds and excessive curb cuts that discourage pedestrian uses and safety;
4. Declining visual character leads to declining care being given to the area (“broken window”
phenomenon3).
Vibrant commercial corridors contribute to strong neighborhoods. They provide a place to work,
shop, and meet your neighbors. What strong corridors in larger cities have in common is a corridor
manager that provides assistance to businesses, brings planning and resources to the corridor,
oversees activities to make the corridor clean and safe, and works to attract new businesses to the
area. This is a very similar approach that the Main Street Program uses for downtown. This area
might be a good project to extend the benefits of Main Street across the tracks to include Broadway with its fool proof four-point approach (Organization, Promotion, Economic Restructuring
and Design) to commercial revitalization.

Social psychologists and police officers tend to agree that if a window in a building is broken and is left
unrepaired, all the rest of the windows will soon be broken. This is as true in nice neighborhoods as in
run-down ones. Window-breaking does not necessarily occur on a large scale because some areas are
inhabited by determined window-breakers whereas others are populated by window-lovers; rather, one
unrepaired broken window is a signal that no one cares, and so breaking more windows costs nothing. (It
has always been fun.) March 1982. “Broken Windows: The police and neighborhood safety”. The Atlantic
Monthly. George L. Kelling and James Q. Wilson
3
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The neighborhood is literally fenced off from the commercial center creating a hard to access but close
by competing zone. The fence is an eyesore that has declined over the years, it no longer prevents people
from crossing the rail line and can be argued that it creates a situation that is less safe than if it didn’t exist
at all. Many Fairmont residents cross the railroad tracks on foot to reach services that are unavailable to
them in their neighborhood despite the danger of negotiating a hole in the chain link fence and crossing
tracks and stationary rail cars.

Neighborhood commercial revitalization along Broadway.
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Crossing the Tracks
The current CSX Railroad policy regarding pedestrian crossing requires an above or below grade crossing for pedestrians;
grade crossings are prohibited. Third Street is a main corridor
and where it intersects with Broadway would be an optimal site
for the placement of a crossing. This particular portion of rail
corridor is multi-tracked, which makes spanning the rail lines
for an above-grade crossing less feasible than the below-grade
option.
Ironically a solution to the problem is close at hand. A safe and
well-lit underpass formerly existed (which was filled in due to
safety concerns related to automobiles). This idea should be
reborn. If the existing filled-in tunnel cannot be restored for
pedestrians then a project similar to the successful underpass
in Suwanee, Georgia, should be attempted.
(See case study on page 51)
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Pedestrian Tunnel,
Suwanee Georgia
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CASE STUD

Case Study:
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Suwanee Georgia Pedestrian Tunnel
A below-grade pedestrian crossing was successfully implemented in Suwanee, Georgia to connect
a neighborhood similar to Fairmont to the rest of the city. Suwanee funded the underpass with a
one million dollar Livable Cities Initiative Grant received by the Atlanta Regional Commission.

Project Profile: HAND TUNNELING

Project Profile: HAND TUNNELING

Suwanee
Pedestrian
Suwanee
Pedestrian
Tunnel
Suwanee,
GA GA
Suwanee,

Tunnel
PROJECT INFORMATION - 471

OWNER:
City of Suwanee
James Miller, Project Manager
770.945.8996
jmiller@suwanee.com
ENGINEER:
Neel-Schaffer
Mark Jones, PE
678.604.0040
mark.jones@neel-schaffer.com
CONTRACTOR:
JJE Constructors
COMPLETION DATE:
1/21/2009
GEOLOGY:
Clayey Sand, Fill
PROJECT OVERVIEW AND CHALLENGES
Bradshaw Construction installed 62' of 156" steel liner plate tunnel by
conventional hand mine methods through a railroad embankment for a
pedestrian tunnel. Hand mine techniques were utilized to install the liner
plate tunnel under an active Norfolk Southern Railroad with only 7' of cover.
Mining took six days to complete, working around the clock. After completion
of the excavation, a shotcrete lining was placed on the inside to create the
finished product.

PROJECT OVERVIEW AND CHALLENGES

EXCAVATION METHOD:
Hand Mine
MINING DIMENSIONS:
62' x 156" Ø
FINAL LINING:
Shotcrete Finish
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Eric Eisold, Area Manager
410.970.8300
eeisold@bradshawcc.com
Refer to Project 471

Bradshaw Construction installed 62' of 156" steel liner plate tunnel by
conventional hand mine methods through a railroad embankment for a
pedestrian tunnel. Hand mine techniques were utilized to install the liner
plate tunnel under an active Norfolk Southern Railroad with only 7' of cover.
Mining took six days to complete, working around the clock. After completion
of the excavation, a shotcrete lining was placed on the inside to create the
finished product.

PROJECT INFOR

OWNER:
City of Suwanee
James Miller, Pro
770.945.8996
jmiller@suwanee

ENGINEER:
Neel-Schaffer
Mark Jones, PE
678.604.0040
mark.jones@neel

CONTRACTOR:
JJE Constructors

COMPLETION D
1/21/2009
GEOLOGY:
Clayey Sand, Fill

EXCAVATION M
Hand Mine

MINING DIMENS
62' x 156" Ø
FINAL LINING:
Shotcrete Finish

FOR MORE INFO
Eric Eisold, Area
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Project Profile: HAND TUNNELING

HALLENGES

Suwanee Pedestrian Tunnel
Suwanee, GA

ed 62' of 156" steel liner plate tunnel by
ods through a railroad embankment for a
techniques were utilized to install the liner
rfolk Southern Railroad with only 7' of cover.
e, working around the clock. After completion
ining was placed on the inside to create the

EXCAVATION METHO
Hand Mine

MINING DIMENSIONS:
62' x 156" Ø

PROJECT INFORMATION - 471

OWNER:
City of Suwanee
James Miller, Project Manager
770.945.8996
jmiller@suwanee.com

FINAL LINING:
Shotcrete Finish

ENGINEER:
Neel-Schaffer
Mark Jones, PE
678.604.0040
mark.jones@neel-schaffer.com

FOR MORE INFORMAT
Eric Eisold, Area Manag
CONTRACTOR:
410.970.8300
JJE
Constructors
eeisold@bradshawcc.co
COMPLETION
DATE:
1/21/2009
Refer to Project 471
GEOLOGY:
Clayey Sand, Fill
PROJECT OVERVIEW AND CHALLENGES
Bradshaw Construction installed 62' of 156" steel liner plate tunnel by
conventional hand mine methods through a railroad embankment for a
pedestrian tunnel. Hand mine techniques were utilized to install the liner
plate tunnel under an active Norfolk Southern Railroad with only 7' of cover.
Mining took six days to complete, working around the clock. After completion
of the excavation, a shotcrete lining was placed on the inside to create the
finished product.

EXCAVATION METHOD:
Hand Mine
MINING DIMENSIONS:
62' x 156" Ø
FINAL LINING:
Shotcrete Finish
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Eric Eisold, Area Manager
410.970.8300
eeisold@bradshawcc.com
Refer to Project 471

Sources:
Project brief source: www.bradshawcc.com/projects/73/view/)
www.suwanee.com/upload/minutes-20081125-Nov%2025%202008.pdf
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Fairmont Neighborhood’s Existing Architecture and
Compatible Infill
Recommendation 7.
“This is something everyone knows:
A well-used city street is apt to
be a safe street. A deserted city
street is apt to be unsafe.”
Jane Jacobs, The Death and
Life of Great American Cities

Develop, Use and Enforce (through regulation or incentives)
Design Standards and Guidelines for all Changes in the Fairmont Neighborhood. They will ensure that existing buildings in fair-good condition are successfully rehabilitated and
brought up to code and can guide new infill so that it reflects the architectural character of Griffin’s neighborhood
development pattern.

While the area historically has
been the home to Griffin’s working
class, today that role has shifted
to a concentration of unemployed
persons and people on fixed
incomes. The ultimate goal is that
these revitalization strategies will
restore the neighbor’s confidence
and increase their ability to
seek gainful employment. The
working class appearance of
the neighborhood belies it true
demographics.
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It is time to reinstitute majority job holders as the conditions
in Fairmont area improve. Lack of maintenance coupled with
new construction that is inconsistent with the existing historic houses pose a threat to the character of the neighborhood
that, if left unchecked, could prove to be irreversible.
Two actions should be pursued to begin the process of protecting the historic character of the Fairmont neighborhood.
The first is to conduct a historic resource inventory of the
neighborhood.4 The second is to develop and use design
guidelines for all future changes in the neighborhood. These
two activities can be related, that is Griffin can update their
existing historic resource survey with a project to include visual character analysis of the Fairmont neighborhood with
the intent of producing design guidelines for rehabilitation,
demolition, and new construction. The guidelines can operate in several different ways. Some communities link their
guidelines to a regulatory review process (like a historic preservation commission which requires permits for approved
changes –Certificates of Appropriateness), while other places use them in an advisory capacity to aid private property
owners and create minimum standards for public or governmental improvements. This process must ensure broad public participation and can be completed at any point in the
planning process.

Many newer houses in the neighborhood do not
reflect the traditional architectural patterns of
the neighborhood; the “on-slab” construction
techniques and abundance of synthetic materials
do not reflect the wooden balloon frame “on-pier”
construction techniques of historic buildings.

Historic resources surveys collect and record information about extant historic
buildings on a county-wide or community-wide basis. City or county governments
generally undertake surveys for their communities as a first step in documenting
historic resources for planning purposes. This survey information includes an architectural description of the building, photographs, and field notes on its age, history,
setting, and geographical location. Each community or county survey includes a
final survey report analyzing the findings. The survey data is entered into an online
database known as GNAHRGIS - Georgia’s Natural, Archaeological and Historic
Resources Geographic Information System available at www.gnahrgis.org. Guidelines
for Local Surveys: A Basis for Preservation Planning, provides guidance to communities, organizations, Federal and State agencies, and individuals interested in undertaking surveys of historic resources.
4

Infill development
is the process of
developing vacant or
under-used parcels
in otherwise builtup areas where
infrastructure is in
place.
Most communities have
significant numbers of vacant
parcels within jurisdictional
boundaries which, for various
reasons, have been passed
over in the normal course of
urbanization. In addition, some
developed parcels within built
up areas have potential for
additional development.
Although developed with one
or more buildings (or with
land uses such as a parking
lot) some of these parcels
contain sufficient land area to
support other structures and/
or land uses. It may be possible
to divide and further develop
these properties, as long as
issues or conditions that have
kept these parcels from being
fully developed are addressed.
Infill development results in a
more efficient use of land and
existing infrastructure such
as streets and public utilities.
Ideally, it achieves compact land
use patterns and densities high
enough to support improved
transportation choices and
public services, as well as a
wider variety of commercial
services, cultural events, and
other amenities. Maximizing
use of existing public facilities
should lower the per capita
costs of providing and
maintaining services. (Source:
Municipal Research and Service
Center of Washington)
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Image A

Image B

Image C

The American Workers House known as the “shotgun
house” had its origins in West Africa. Image A shows the historic
precedent as it appeared in the 1600s; Image B shows a traditional
Caille house, a type common in Haitian cities that seem to combine
African (mainly Yoruban) and native Caribbean traditions. Slaves, brought to
the United States after Haitian independence in 1804, might have introduced
this building style; Image C shows the typical shotgun found in abundance
across the southern states.)

The history of this place is one uniquely tied to the
history of African Americans in the South. To this
day the neighborhood reflects the traditions that
have been handed down through time, mostly in
the form of oral histories that sculpt the tangible
form and appearance of typical African American
enclaves. Gardening traditions, recreational activities, religious events and house decorations are
some recognizable cultural traits that have been
passed from West Africa through the Caribbean
and are still part of historically black neighborhoods of the South.
Some architectural historians have argued that
the Southern mill house form — the front-gabled,
3-room “shotgun” — is a direct descendant from
West African- Caribbean house types that were

climatically adjusted for hot Southern summers.1
The shotgun house, which John Vlach suggests “may
represent the continuation of an African lifestyle …
and be … the most significant expression of AfroAmerican material culture;”2 is distinctly linked to
African cultures along the continent’s west coast.
The “creole” feel of many of the early buildings
in the Fairmont neighborhood attest to that.
Another example of a diverse past full of tangible
architectural stories is the wide-eaved bungalows
of the early 20 century. They are a direct reflection
of British colonial architecture from India, and are
another example of how the appearance of houses
in the neighborhood reinforces a rich history. It is
easy to see how heritage and cultural patterns can
be written in a city’s architectural patterns.

There is ample evidence that Africans transported indigenous house forms from the West Coast of Africa. In the
Caribbean, house forms and village arrangements were closely connected to an architectural heritage that has
been documented in accounts of early travel and exploration to the Gulf of Guinea. America’s earliest non-native
inhabitants were able to craft villages similar to those in West Africa. House construction, village arrangement, the use
of fences, the clustering of structures on the basis of kinship, the importance of yards and yard activities, and even the
winding, narrow pathways through the villages can all be traced back to West Africa. (4-1-1997African Architectural
Transference to the South Carolina Low Country, 1700-1880. Fritz Hamer. University of South Carolina – Columbia.
1

John Michael Vlach. “The Nature and Pattern of Afro-American Material Culture,” By the Work of their Hands: studies
of Afro-American Folk Life (University of Virginia Press, 1991), p.4.
John Michael Vlach, “The Shotgun House: an African Architectural Legacy: Part I,” Pioneer America, vol.8, no.1 (1976:
47-56).
John Michael Vlach, “The Shotgun House: an African Architectural Legacy: Part II,” Pioneer America, vol.8, no.2 (1976:
57-70)
2
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Portland Oregon’s Design Principles for
Residential Infill Development

Based on design guidance from the Comprehensive Plan, Community Design
Guidelines, Zoning Code, and other City documents.
Bulleted statements listed below the basic principles are included to clarify the potential
ways of implementing the principles.
1.Contribute to a Pedestrian-Oriented Environment
a. Use architectural features (such as façade articulation, window and entrance details,
and porches or balconies) that provide a human-scaled level of detail.
b. Avoid large areas of blank wall along street frontages
c. Minimize the prominence of parking facilities
d. Provide strong connections between main entrances and sidewalks
2.

Respect Context and Enhance Community Character (While the continuation of

existing community character may be a priority in established neighborhood areas,
contribution to a desired future character may be more important than compatibility in
areas where change is expected and desired, such as in mixed-use centers)
a. Arrange building volumes and use setback patterns in ways that reflect
neighborhood patterns or that contribute to its desired character
b. Consider utilizing architectural features (such as window patterns, entry treatments,
roof forms, building details, etc.) and landscaping that acknowledge the surrounding
context and neighborhood
c. Use site design that responds to natural features of the site and its surroundings.
d. Minimize solar access impacts on adjacent properties
3.

Consider Security and Privacy

a. Orient windows and entrances to the public realm to provide opportunities for “eyes
on the street” and community interaction
b. Minimize impacts on the privacy of neighboring properties
4.Provide Usable Open Space
a. Maximize the amenity value of unbuilt areas, providing usable open space when
possible
b. Make usable open space, not surface parking, the central focus of larger projects
5.

Design for Sustainability

a. Use durable building materials
b. Use energy-efficient building design and technologies
c. Minimize stormwater runoff
Interim guidelines like those found in Appendix B may be put in place until district-specific guidelines can
be developed.
http://georgiashpo.org/sites/uploads/hpd/pdf/CLG/model_design_guidelines.pdf )
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Typical Historic Housing in Fairmont Neighborhood: “Shotgun” Houses.

Sensitive rehabilitation and code compliance of existing properties should be encouraged.
When replacement
is necessary, new
construction
should relate to
existing historic
building forms and
architectural details.
(Cottages on Greene:
East Greenwich, RI)
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The Cottages on Greene is integrated seamlessly into existing block patterns in Greenwich RI, maximizing
shared spaces for parking and common areas.

A study that clearly articulates the project’s impact on the neighborhood as compared to a typical multifamily structure helped gain support from local officials and residents.
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Other public housing and affordable housing initiatives around the country have had tremendous success
at regionalizing their architectural solutions for infill. As more and more local housing authorities see
the success of a more localized solution for new housing, they are modeling their programs on this more
context-based or traditional approach. It only makes sense, if the existing houses in an area are all raised
on piers and balloon-framed with a front gabled pitched roof, then new buildings should also follow that
form if they are going to visually relate to their neighbors.
In Washington, Georgia a local effort to improve a very derelict group of properties in a part of town
that is rich in African-American historical sites proved very successful and has garnered much praise
from planners. The final report “A Vision for Change: Rusher Street Target Area” can serve as a model for
wholesale improvement of an area with contextual infill.

Further
Information on
Infill Guidelines
Managing Maryland’s Growth:
Models and Guidelines for
Infill Development. Maryland
Department of Planning
Parris N. Glendening, Governor
Roy Kienitz, Secretary.
October 2001.
Strategies for Fiscally
Sustainable Infill Housing.
Greenbelt Alliance, Chris
Schmidt, Center for
Community Innovation, UC
Berkeley. Sept 2011.

Southwest Washington
Goals:
•
•
•

Promoting mixed-income housing redevelopment.
Providing an area for supporting neighborhood-scale commercial services.
Enhancing the city’s southwestern gateway and streetscape
features.

quality architecture

div er se
s us taina ble
connected
vibrant

safe

mixed income

Products:
•

Regulatory Strategies for
Encouraging Infill and
Redevelopment. Denver
Regional Council of
Governments (DRCOG) www.
drcog.org. April 2006.

Redevelopment Plan
Charrette

•
•

Design Guidelines (Buildings features, site features and street
standards) in booklet format. Design guidelines will be drafted
so that they can be applied by the City of Washington via inclusion in a zoning overlay district, restrictive covenants or other
similar measures.
Illustrative Panels: To allow for public display of proposed design concepts.
Individual Graphics: Images that may be incorporated throughout various portions of the redevelopment plan document.

walkable

A Guide to Integrating Infill
Development into Portland’s
Neighborhoods. City of Portland OR, Bureau of Planning.
December 2008.
Charrette conducted by the University of Georgia Center for Community Design & Preservation in partnership with the City of Washington and the CSRA Regional Development Center | March 23 - 24, 2007.

Charrette Poster for Washington, Georgia
Report available at this address: http://www.ced.uga.
edu/pdfs/outreach/charrettes/Washington2007.pdf
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Conclusion
The friendship and respect that existed between Julius Rosenwald and Booker T. Washington sets a standard
for the work that should inspire the revival of the Fairmont Rosenwald School. Rosenwald and Washington
were perfectly suited for teaming up to make a lasting impact on the lives of young Americans. That same
spirit will guide the current efforts to have the Griffin school and neighborhood rebound and thrive. It was
not overnight that the neighborhood slipped into decline and slowly lost its cohesiveness; likewise it will be
a slow and deliberate process to regain its luster.
This report was produced by listening to residents, responding to questions and sorting out the obstacles
to success. The work that Griffin-Spalding County has already accomplished has firmly pointed Fairmont
toward a path for positive change. The collaborative nature of local citizens and elected officials is a model
for other communities. Decision makers in Griffin must build upon that can-do attitude and methodically
begin to accomplish the recommendations in this report. The ideas here are not to be used as unbendable
rules, but rather as flexible guideposts. Ultimately, the “wheel does not have to be reinvented” each time
a new project is ready for implementation. The work has probably been tried somewhere else and those
lessons can easily be applied to the resources in Griffin.
The work that the University of Georgia students did for Griffin should help to initiate progress toward
community renewal. The Fairmont neighborhood will once again become a neighborhood of choice not
a place of last resort. UGA is proud to be a part of this renaissance and know that very little can stop this
proud march to excellence…just as Rosenwald and Washington would have wanted it to happen.
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A Special Thanks to:
Regina Abbott		
			

Spalding County Collaborative Authority
for Families and Children

Daa’ood Amin		

Amin Sheet Metal

Gerald Arkin			

Assistant Dean, UGA-Griffin

Ellen Bauske			

Center for Urban Agriculture, UGA-Griffin

Patty Beckham 		

Healthy Life Community Garden,

			

Spalding County Cooperative Extension Office

Jerime Buffington		

Paragon Consulting Group

Art Cain			

Continuing Education Coordinator, UGA-Griffin

Shirley Caldwell 		

Housing Authority of the City of Griffin

Be-Atrice Cunningham

UGA-Griffin

Anthony Dukes 		

UGA-Griffin

Bob Dull			

Housing Authority of the City of Griffin

Taurus Freeman 		

Planning Department, City of Griffin

Kenwin Hayes		

Downtown Development, City of Griffin

Alvin Huff 			

Citizen Engagement Specialist, City of Griffin

Wade Hutcheson		

Spalding County Cooperative Extension Office

Curtis Jones 			

Griffin-Spalding County School System

Jeff Jordan 			

Agriculture and Applied Economics, UGA-Griffin

Dick Morrow 		

Commissioner, City of Griffin

Eula Redding 		

Housing Authority of the City of Griffin

Mary Sikora			

Senior, Spalding County High School

Kenny Smith 		

City Manager, City of Griffin 		

Jewell Walker-Harps

NAACP, Griffin Chapter

Cynthia Ward		

Commissioner, City of Griffin

Haskell Ward 		

SEACOM

John Whitner 		

Fairmont High School Alumni Association
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.QR[YLOOH.QR[&RXQW\0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ
DQG
7KH(DVW7HQQHVVHH&RPPXQLW\'HVLJQ&HQWHU

+($572).12;9,//(
,1),//+286,1*'(6,*1*8,'(/,1(6
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$SSO\LQJWKH*XLGHOLQHV

$SSHQGL[6W\OH5HIHUHQFH*XLGH








 )URQW<DUGV
  +RXVH2ULHQWDWLRQ 6LGH<DUGV



 $OOH\V3DUNLQJ6HUYLFHV


 6FDOH0DVV )RXQGDWLRQ+HLJKW


 3RUFKHV


 :LQGRZV 'RRUV
  5RRI6KDSHV 0DWHULDOV



 6LGLQJ0DWHULDOV


 $GGLWLRQV


 0XOWLXQLW+RXVLQJ
/DQGVFDSH RWKHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQV


*XLGHOLQHV

IRUSURSRVHGLQ¿OODSSURSULDWHQHVV



&KHFNOLVW

WR'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

,QWURGXFWLRQ

7DEOHRI&RQWHQWV
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WKH &LW\ RI .QR[YLOOH &RPPXQLW\ 'HYHORSPHQW
%ORFN*UDQW (PSRZHUPHQW=RQH*UDQW
WKH8QLWHG:D\RI*UHDWHU.QR[YLOOH
WKH7HQQHVVHH$UWV&RPPLVVLRQ
DQG)ULHQGVRIWKH'HVLJQ&HQWHU

)XQGLQJIRUWKLVUHSRUWZDVSURYLGHGLQSDUWE\

7KLVUHSRUWZDVDGRSWHGE\

$QQH:DOODFH
0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ

)UDQN6SDUNPDQ
(7&'&9ROXQWHHU3URIHVVLRQDO$GYLVRU
6SDUNPDQ $VVRFLDWHV$UFKLWHFWV

5RJHUV'RXJKW\
&LW\RI.QR[YLOOH
'HSDUWPHQWRI&RPPXQLW\'HYHORSPHQW

$QQ%HQQHWW
0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ
+LVWRULF=RQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ

-HII$UFKHU
0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ

&RQVXOWDQWV

0LNH&DUEHUU\
0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ

7H[WDQG3KRWRJUDSK\

-HQQLIHU3HPEHUWRQ
(DVW7HQQHVVHH&RPPXQLW\'HVLJQ&HQWHU

/D\RXW7H[WDQG,OOXVWUDWLRQV
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PDS³+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH´ZLWK]RQLQJRYHUOD\V FUHGLW
0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

7KHSXUSRVHVRIWKHVHJXLGHOLQHVDUHWRUHHVWDEOLVKWKHDUFKLWHFWXUDO
FKDUDFWHURIWKRVHKLVWRULFDOO\YDOXDEOHSURSHUWLHVZLWKQHZKRXVLQJWKDW
LVDUFKLWHFWXUDOO\FRPSDWLEOHWRIRVWHUQHLJKERUKRRGVWDELOLW\WRUHFUHDWH
PRUHSHGHVWULDQRULHQWHGVWUHHWVDQGWRPHHWDZLGHUDQJHRIKRXVLQJ
QHHGV7KHVHJXLGHOLQHVVKRXOGEHXVHGWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHPDMRUHOHPHQWV
RIDUFKLWHFWXUDOFRPSDWLELOLW\DQGSURPRWHKRXVLQJGHVLJQVWKDWDUHXVDEOH
DQGHFRQRPLFDOO\DFKLHYDEOH7KHVHJXLGHOLQHVKDYHEHHQFUHDWHGWRDSSO\
WRDUHDVZKHUHWKHUHDUHQRKLVWRULFRUQHLJKERUKRRGFRQVHUYDWLRQ]RQLQJ
RYHUOD\VRU7UDGLWLRQDO1HLJKERUKRRG'HYHORSPHQWGLVWULFW]RQLQJ VHHPDS
WROHIW 7KRVHDUHDVDOUHDG\KDYHVSHFL¿FJXLGHOLQHVIRULQ¿OODQGYDFDQW
ORWGHYHORSPHQWWKHJXLGHOLQHVIRUWKRVHGLVWULFWVDUHDYDLODEOHWKURXJKWKH
0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVLRQ

)RUWKHSDVWIHZGHFDGHVWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIQHZKRXVHVRQWKHVHYDFDQW
ORWVLQ¿OOKRXVLQJKDVRIWHQEHHQLQFRPSDWLEOHZLWKWKHKLVWRULFIHDWXUHV
LQQHLJKERUKRRGVRIWKHODWH¶VWR¶V,QDSSURSULDWHLQ¿OOKDVEHHQ
DSUREOHPLQWKH³+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH´QHLJKERUKRRGVSDUWLFXODUO\DORQJ
WKHROGV\VWHPRIJULGVWUHHWVLQVXFKSODFHVDV3DUN&LW\2DNZRRG/LQFROQ
3DUN)LYH3RLQWV/RQVGDOH%HDXPRQWDQG6RXWK.QR[YLOOH VHHPDSWR
OHIW $VDUHVXOWRIWKHLQFUHDVLQJFRQFHUQIRUWKHKLVWRULFLQWHJULW\RIWKHVH
QHLJKERUKRRGVWKH+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ*XLGHOLQHVKDYHEHHQ
FUHDWHG

1HLJKERUKRRGVDUHJHQHUDOO\FUHDWHGDWSRLQWVLQWLPHZKLFKFHUWDLQ
DUFKLWHFWXUDOVW\OHVDUH³HQYRJXH´7KHRULJLQDOKRXVHVRIPRVW
QHLJKERUKRRGVZHUHGHVLJQHGZLWKVLPLODUPDWHULDOVIHDWXUHV VXFK
DVSRUFKHV SURSRUWLRQVKHLJKWDQG\DUGGLPHQVLRQV&RQVHTXHQWO\
DUFKLWHFWXUDOKDUPRQ\ZDVFUHDWHGHDUO\RQ$VKRXVHVZHUHORVWWR¿UHRU
GHPROLWLRQDQGYDFDQWORWVEHFDPHDYDLODEOHQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQZDVFUHDWHG
ZLWKRXWUHJDUGWRWKHDUFKLWHFWXUDOFRQWH[WRIWKHRWKHUVWUXFWXUHVRQWKH
EORFN

WRGHVLJQJXLGHOLQHV

,QWURGXFWLRQ

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

*XLGHOLQHV

'HVLJQ
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Ō 6HWEDFNDQGIURQWGRRUDUHLQOLQHDQGFRQVLVWHQWZLWK

RULJLQDOKRXVHVRQWKHEORFN
Ō 3RUFKDQGKDELWDEOHSRUWLRQRIKRXVHLVRIIVHWIURPVWUHHW
HTXDOWRQHLJKERULQJKRXVHV
Ō :DONZD\LVSURSRVHGIURPVLGHZDON ZKHQDYDLODEOH WR
IURQWGRRUSHUSHQGLFXODUWRVWUHHW
Ō )HQFLQJLVFRQVWUXFWHGRIWUDGLWLRQDOPDWHULDOVDQG
H[FOXGHVFKDLQOLQNPDVRQU\ZLGHERDUGVDQGRWKHU
FRQWHPSRUDU\PDWHULDOV
Ō +HDOWK\WUHHVDUHPDUNHGIRUSUHVHUYDWLRQ

Ō 3URSRVHGSDUNLQJDYRLGVWKHIURQW\DUG
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOKRXVHKDVDFFHVVIURPDOOH\RQO\ ZKHUH
DYDLODEOH IRUJDUDJHRUSDUNLQJSDG
R :KHUHXQDYDLODEOHSURSRVHGJDUDJHRUSDUNLQJ
SDGVH[WHQGIHHWEH\RQGIURQWIDoDGHRI
SURSRVHGLQÀOOKRXVH
Ō 3URSRVHGJDUDJHVDFFHVVHGE\DOOH\DUHVHWEDFNDW
OHDVWIHHWIURPFHQWHUOLQHRIDOOH\SDYHPHQW
Ō 3URSRVHGSDUNLQJSDGVXWLOLW\ER[HVDQGZDVWH
FROOHFWLRQSRLQWVDUHYLVXDOO\VFUHHQHGE\ODQGVFDSLQJ
DQGRUIHQFLQJ

$OOH\V3DUNLQJDQG6HUYLFHV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOLVSURSRUWLRQDOWRGLPHQVLRQVRIORWDQG
RULJLQDOKRXVHVRQWKHEORFN
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOORQFRUQHUORWVKDVDSSOLHGIRUDQ\
QHFHVVDU\]RQLQJYDULDQFHWRORFDWHFORVHUWRVLGHVWUHHW
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOONHHSVWKHVSDFLQJEHWZHHQKRXVHV
FRQVLVWHQWZLWKRULJLQDOKRXVHVRQWKHEORFN

+RXVH2ULHQWDWLRQDQG6LGH<DUGV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH




)URQW<DUGV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

8VHWKHIROORZLQJFKHFNOLVWWRGHWHUPLQHDSSURSULDWHQHVVRISURSRVHG
LQ¿OOKRXVHGHVLJQIRUWKH+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH)RUHDFKXQFKHFNHG
LWHPSOHDVHUHIHUWRWKHDSSURSULDWH³+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ
'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV´VHFWLRQ



+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

Ō 3URSRVHGZLQGRZDQGGRRUVW\OHVFRPSOHPHQWKLVWRULF
FKDUDFWHUDQGVW\OHRIEORFN UHIHUWRDSSHQGL[ 
Ō 3URSRVHGZLQGRZRUGRRUSRVLWLRQLQJGRHVQRWYLRODWH
WKHSULYDF\RIQHLJKERULQJKRPHV
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOH[FOXGHVFRQWHPSRUDU\ZLQGRZVW\OHVLQ
SUHDUHDV
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOUHVSHFWVZLQGRZ GRRUSODFHPHQWRI
ROGHUKRXVHVRQEORFN

:LQGRZVDQG'RRUV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOLQFOXGHVSODQVIRUDSRUFKLQD
QHLJKERUKRRGZKHUHSRUFKHVDUHGRPLQDQW
Ō 3URSRVHGSRUFKLVSURSRUWLRQDOWRH[LVWLQJSRUFKHVRQ
EORFN
Ō 3URSRVHGSRUFKPDLQWDLQVFRQVLVWHQF\ZLWKH[LVWLQJ
SRUFKHVLQVHWEDFNDORQJWKHVWUHHW
Ō 3URSRVHGSRUFKPDWHULDOVDQGGHWDLOVFRPSOHPHQWWKH
KLVWRULFFKDUDFWHUDQGVW\OHRIQHLJKERUKRRG UHIHUWR
DSSHQGL[ 

3RUFKHV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOHOHYDWLRQLVSURSRUWLRQDOLQVFDOHWRRULJLQDO
KRXVHVRQWKHEORFN
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOIDoDGHUHVSHFWVZLGWKRIROGHUKRXVHVRQ
WKHEORFN
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOODWWHPSWVWRLQFRUSRUDWHKLVWRULFHOHPHQWV
RIEORFNLQWRGHVLJQ
Ō )RXQGDWLRQKHLJKWLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKRULJLQDOKRXVHVRQ
EORFN
Ō $GGLWLRQVWKDWFDQQRWFRQIRUPWRVFDOHDQGKHLJKWRI
VWUHHWVFDSHDUHORFDWHGWRWKHVLGHRUUHDURILQÀOOORW

6FDOH0DVVDQG)RXQGDWLRQ+HLJKW
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

&KHFNOLVW
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

Ō 3URSRVHGDGGLWLRQVWRH[LVWLQJKRXVHVUHVSHFWVLGLQJDQG
URRIPDWHULDOVDVZHOODVGRRUDQGZLQGRZVW\OHVRULJLQDO
WRWKHKRXVH
Ō 3URSRVHGZLQGRZRUGRRUUHSODFHPHQWVVKRXOGUHVSHFW
RULJLQDOVW\OH UHIHUWRDSSHQGL[ 
Ō 3URSRVHGDGGLWLRQVDUHORFDWHGWRWKHVLGHRUUHDURI
RULJLQDOKRXVH
Ō 3URSRVHGDGGLWLRQVZKLFKUHTXLUHDGGLWLRQDOKHLJKWDUH
ORFDWHGWRWKHUHDURIWKHKRXVH
Ō 6SHFLÀHGURRIOLQHDQGURRÀQJPDWHULDOVIRUSURSRVHG
DGGLWLRQUHVSHFWRULJLQDOKRXVH
Ō 3URSRVHGDGGLWLRQGRHVQRWYLRODWHRSHQQHVVRU
FKDUDFWHURIIURQWSRUFK

$GGLWLRQV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

Ō ,QDQHLJKERUKRRGGRPLQDWHGE\SDLQWHGZRRG
VLGLQJWKHSURSRVHGLQÀOOVSHFLÀHVFODSERDUGRUVLPLODU
VXEVWLWXWHV
Ō ,QDQHLJKERUKRRGZLWKPL[HGDUFKLWHFWXUDOVW\OHVWKH
SURSRVHGLQÀOOVSHFLÀHVDSSURSULDWHPDWHULDODQGGHWDLO
Ō 7KHSURSRVHGLQÀOOH[FOXGHVIDFHGVWRQHYHUWLFDOVLGLQJ
DQGRWKHUQRQKLVWRULFPDWHULDOV

6LGLQJ0DWHULDOV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOVSHFLÀHVVLPLODUSLWFKWRH[LVWLQJKRXVHVRQ
EORFN
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOUHVSHFWVFRPSOH[URRIIRUPVRIKLVWRULF
EORFNV UHIHUWRDSSHQGL[ 
Ō 3URSRVHGLQÀOOIRUDSUHQHLJKERUKRRGVSHFLÀHV
GDUNHUVKDGHVRIVKLQJOHURRÀQJ

5RRI6KDSHVDQG0DWHULDOV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

&KHFNOLVW

Ō )RUSURSRVHGLQÀOOZLWKIHHWRUJUHDWHUIURQW\DUG
GHSWKDWOHDVWRQHVKDGHWUHHLVVSHFLÀHGIRUSODQWLQJ
Ō 6SHFLÀHGIHQFLQJDQGRUKHGJHVZLOOQRWH[FHHG
LQFKHVLQKHLJKWLQIURQW\DUG
Ō )URQW\DUGIHQFHVDYRLGFKDLQOLQNDQGVSHFLI\
DSSURSULDWHKLVWRULFPDWHULDO

/DQGVFDSHDQGRWKHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQV
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH

Ō 3URSRVHGPXOWLXQLWKRXVLQJUHVSHFWVWUDGLWLRQDOIURQW\DUG
VHWEDFNVRIQHLJKERUKRRG
Ō 3URSRVHGPXOWLXQLWKRXVLQJUHVSHFWVKHLJKWRIRULJLQDO
KRXVHVLQQHLJKERUKRRG
Ō 3URSRVHGPXOWLXQLWKRXVLQJUHVSHFWVUK\WKPDQG
SURSRUWLRQRIKLVWRULFKRPHVRQEORFN
Ō 3URSRVHGSDUNLQJIRUPXOWLXQLWKRXVLQJDFFHVVHVH[LVWLQJ
DOOH\V
Ō 3URSRVHGKRXVLQJVSHFLÀHVODQGVFDSLQJWRLQFOXGH
VKDGHWUHHVLQIURQWDQGEDFN\DUGV

0XOWLXQLW+RXVLQJ
UHIHUHQFHVHFWLRQSDJH
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x &RQVLVWHQWIURQW\DUGVSDFHVKRXOGEHFUHDWHG
DORQJWKHVWUHHWZLWKWKHVHWEDFNRIDQHZKRXVH
PDWFKLQJWKHROGHUKRXVHVRQWKHEORFN
x :KHQVHYHUDOLQ¿OOKRXVHVDUHVLWHGSRUFKHVDQG
WKHKDELWDEOHSRUWLRQRIHDFKKRXVHVKRXOGEH
DERXWWKHVDPHGLVWDQFHIURPWKHVWUHHWDVWKH
RULJLQDOKRXVHV
x $ZDONZD\VKRXOGEHSURYLGHGIURPWKHVLGHZDON
RUVWUHHWWRWKHIURQWGRRU$ORQJJULGVWUHHWVWKH
ZDONVKRXOGEHSHUSHQGLFXODUWRWKHVWUHHW
x )HQFHVWKDWDUHFRQVWUXFWHGRIWUDGLWLRQDO
PDWHULDOVVXFKDVSLFNHWIHQFLQJPD\EHXVHG
WRGH¿QHWKHIURQW\DUG&KDLQOLQNHGPDVRQU\
ZLGHERDUGVDQGRWKHUFRQWHPSRUDU\IHQFLQJ
VKRXOGEHXVHGRQO\LQEDFN\DUGV
x +HDOWK\WUHHVWKDWDUHRXWVLGHWKHEXLOGLQJ
IRRWSULQWVKRXOGEHSUHVHUYHG7KHURRWDUHD
VKRXOGEHPDUNHGDQGSURWHFWHGGXULQJ
FRQVWUXFWLRQ

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

)URQW\DUGVSDFHZDVFRQVLVWHQWIURPKRXVHWRKRXVHZLWKSRUFKHV
EHLQJORFDWHGDERXWWKHVDPHGLVWDQFHIURPWKHVWUHHW$OWKRXJK
WKHUHLVYDULDWLRQLQVRPHEORFNVDWZHQW\¿YHIRRWVHWEDFNWRWKH
IURQWGRRULVYHU\FRPPRQ/DZQVDQGDQRFFDVLRQDOVKDGHWUHH
ZHUHIRXQGRQYLUWXDOO\DOOORWV

)URQW\DUGV



+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

,QDSSURSULDWH%XLOGLQJ/RFDWLRQ

3UHIHUUHG%XLOGLQJ/RFDWLRQ

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV
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$SSURSULDWH/RW$OORFDWLRQ

,QDSSURSULDWH/RW$OORFDWLRQ

,QDSSURSULDWH+RXVH2ULHQWDWLRQ

$SSURSULDWH+RXVH2ULHQWDWLRQ

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

x 1HZKRXVLQJVKRXOGEHSURSRUWLRQDOWRWKH
GLPHQVLRQVRIWKHORWDQGRWKHUKRXVHVRQWKH
EORFN
x 2QFRUQHUORWVVLGH\DUGVHWEDFNVVKRXOGEH
KDQGOHGWUDGLWLRQDOO\ WKDWLVFORVHUWRWKHVLGH
VWUHHW 7KH]RQLQJUHTXLUHPHQWWRWUHDWFRUQHU
ORWVDVKDYLQJWZRIURQWDJHVVKRXOGQRWDSSO\LQ
³+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH´QHLJKERUKRRGV
x 6LGH\DUGVHWEDFNVVKRXOGEHVLPLODUWRROGHU
KRXVHVRQWKHEORFNNHHSLQJWKHUK\WKPRI
VSDFLQJEHWZHHQKRXVHVFRQVLVWHQW
x 2QORWVJUHDWHUWKDQ¶LQZLGWKFRQVLGHUUH
FUHDWLQJWKHRULJLQDOORWVL]H

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

7RZDUG WKH PLGWK FHQWXU\ WKH LQFUHDVH LQ ORW ZLGWK ZDV
UHÀHFWHGE\WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH5DQFKKRXVH

7KHW\SLFDOFLW\ORWSULRUWRZDVIHHWZLGH7KLVGLPHQVLRQ
OHG WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI KRXVHV ZKLFK ZHUH UHODWLYHO\ QDUURZ
DQG KDG VXEVWDQWLDO GHSWK  &UDIWVPDQ VW\OH KRPHV DUH JRRG
H[DPSOHV RI WKLV FKDUDFWHULVWLF  %HFDXVH RI WKLV FKDUDFWHULVWLF
VLGH\DUGVZHUHUHODWLYHO\QDUURZ



+RXVHRULHQWDWLRQDQGVLGH\DUGV
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x 3DUNLQJVKRXOGQRWEHLQIURQW\DUGV
x $OOH\DFFHVVVKRXOGEHXVHGIRUJDUDJHRUSDUNLQJ
SDGORFDWLRQV2QOHYHOJURXQGSHDJUDYHORU
VLPLODUPDWHULDOPD\EHXVHGDVDSDUNLQJSDGRII
DOOH\V
x 2QVWUHHWVZLWKRXWDOOH\VJDUDJHVRUSDUNLQJSDGV
VKRXOGEHDWOHDVWIHHWEHKLQGWKHIURQWIDoDGH
RIWKHLQ¿OOKRXVHZLWKDFFHVVOLPLWHGWRRQHODQH
EHWZHHQWKHVWUHHWDQGIURQWIDFDGH
x *DUDJHVZKLFKDUHSHUSHQGLFXODUWRWKHDOOH\VKRXOG
EHDERXWIHHWIURPWKHFHQWHUOLQHRIWKHDOOH\
SDYHPHQWDOORZLQJDFRPIRUWDEOHWXUQLQJUDGLXVIRU
DGULYHUWRHQWHUDJDUDJH
x $OOH\RULHQWHGSDUNLQJSDGVJDUEDJHFROOHFWLRQ
SRLQWVDQGXWLOLW\ER[HVVKRXOGEHVFUHHQHGZLWKD
FRPELQDWLRQRIODQGVFDSLQJDQGIHQFLQJ
x 2QWKRVHVWUHHWVZKLFKKDYHDOOH\VGULYHZD\V
VKRXOGQRWEHSHUPLWWHGIURPWKHIURQWRIWKHKRXVH
x 2QFRUQHUORWVDGULYHZD\WRWKHJDUDJHPD\EH
SURYLGHGRIIWKHVLGHVWUHHW

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

$OOH\V VKRXOG VHUYH WZR VLJQL¿FDQW SXUSRVHV  
DFFRPPRGDWLRQ RI VXFK VHUYLFHV DV XWLOLWLHV DQG JDUEDJH
FROOHFWLRQ DQG   DFFHVV WR RIIVWUHHW SDUNLQJ LQFOXGLQJ
JDUDJHVDQGSDUNLQJSDGV$ODUJHSURSRUWLRQRIWKH³+HDUW
RI .QR[YLOOH´ QHLJKERUKRRGV KDYH DOOH\V  8QIRUWXQDWHO\
VXFKVWDQGDUGVDVVHWEDFNVIRUJDUDJHVW\SHVRIPDWHULDOV
IRU SDUNLQJ SDGV DQG HQFRXUDJHPHQW RI DOOH\V IRU RII
VWUHHW SDUNLQJ DUH ODFNLQJ  :LWK LQ¿OO GHYHORSPHQW WKH
XVHRIDOOH\VIRUSDUNLQJDFFHVVLVQHFHVVDU\

$OOH\VSDUNLQJDQGVHUYLFHV



FHQWH

RID
OOH
\SDY
HPHQ
W



¶

5HFRPPHQGHG*DUDJH
3DG/RFDWLRQ

\SDY
HPHQ
W

5HFRPPHQGHG3DUNLQJ
*DUDJH/RFDWLRQ
QRDOOH\


LQ
¶P


5HFRPPHQGHG3DUNLQJ
*DUDJH/RFDWLRQ

RID
OOH

DOOH\

UOLQH

VWUHH
W

UOLQH

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

8QDFFHSWDEOH3DUNLQJ
3DG/RFDWLRQ

W

VWUHH

8QDFFHSWDEOH3DUNLQJ
*DUDJH/RFDWLRQ
QRDOOH\

W

VWUHH

5HFRPPHQGHG3DUNLQJ
*DUDJH/RFDWLRQ
QRDOOH\

W

VWUHH

FHQWH

DOOH\

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

6FDOHRILQ¿OOGRHVQRWPDWFKVFDOHRIEORFN

,QDSSURSULDWHVFDOH

Z

K

$SSURSULDWHVFDOH

Z

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

x 7KHIURQWHOHYDWLRQVKRXOGEHGHVLJQHGWREH
VLPLODULQVFDOHWRRWKHUKRXVHVDORQJWKHVWUHHW
x 7KHIURQWIDoDGHRIQHZKRXVHVVKRXOGEHDERXW
WKHVDPHZLGWKDVRULJLQDOKRXVHVRQWKHEORFN
x ,IH[WHQVLRQVRUED\VZHUHW\SLFDOO\SDUWRIWKH
QHLJKERUKRRG¶VKLVWRULFKRXVHGHVLJQVXFK
HOHPHQWVVKRXOGEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRLQ¿OO
KRXVLQJ
x 1HZIRXQGDWLRQVVKRXOGEHDERXWWKH
VDPHKHLJKWDVWKHRULJLQDOKRXVHVLQWKH
QHLJKERUKRRG
x ,IJUHDWHUKHLJKWLVWREHFUHDWHG ZLWKQHZ
FRQVWUXFWLRQRUDQDGGLWLRQ WKDWSRUWLRQRIWKH
KRXVHVKRXOGEHORFDWHGWRZDUGWKHVLGHRUUHDU
RIWKHSURSHUW\

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

7KHVFDOHRIHDUO\KRPHVZDVJHQHUDOO\FRQVLVWHQWIURPRQHKRXVH
WR DQRWKHU HVSHFLDOO\ IRXQGDWLRQ KHLJKWV SURSRUWLRQV RI ¿UVW
ÀRRUHOHYDWLRQVDQGVL]HVDQGVKDSHVRIURRIV6RPHWLPHVDRQH
DQGRQHKDOIVWRU\KRXVHPLJKWEHIRXQGQH[WWRDWZRVWRU\KRXVH
EXWWKHHVVHQWLDOHOHPHQWVRIVLPLODUIRXQGDWLRQKHLJKWDQGIDoDGH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVFUHDWHGKRPHVWKDWWULHGWRORRNWDOODQGUHVXOWHG
LQDUFKLWHFWXUDOFRPSDWLELOLW\:KHQDKRXVHLVEXLOWRQVODEZLWK
DORZSLWFKQH[WWRDWUDGLWLRQDOROGHUKRXVHWKHSURSRUWLRQVRI
WKH WZR KRXVHV FODVK UHVXOWLQJ LQ DQ DEVHQFH RI DUFKLWHFWXUDO
KDUPRQ\ 7KH IROORZLQJ SULQFLSOHV DUH FULWLFDO LQ PDLQWDLQLQJ
KLVWRULFDQGSURSHUW\YDOXHV

6FDOHPDVVDQGIRXQGDWLRQKHLJKW
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x 3RUFKHVVKRXOGEHSDUWRIWKHKRXVLQJGHVLJQ
LQWKRVHQHLJKERUKRRGVZKHUHSRUFKHVZHUH
FRPPRQSODFH
x 3RUFKHVVKRXOGEHSURSRUWLRQDOWRRULJLQDO
SRUFKHVRQWKHEORFNH[WHQGLQJDERXWIHHW
WRZDUGWKHVWUHHWIURPWKHKDELWDEOHSRUWLRQRI
WKHKRXVH
x 3RUFKHVVKRXOGH[WHQGLQWRWKHIURQW\DUG
VHWEDFNLIQHFHVVDU\WRPDLQWDLQFRQVLVWHQF\
ZLWKVLPLODUO\VLWHGSRUFKHVDORQJWKHVWUHHW
x 3RUFKSRVWVDQGUDLOLQJVVKRXOGEHOLNHWKRVH
XVHGLQWKHKLVWRULFHUDRIWKHQHLJKERUKRRG¶V
GHYHORSPHQW:URXJKWLURQ³DQWHEHOOXP´
FROXPQVDQGRWKHUPDWHULDOVWKDWZHUHQRWXVHG
LQWKHHDUO\¶VVKRXOGQRWEHXVHG
x 6PDOOVWRRSVFHQWHUHGRQHQWU\DQGQRPRUH
WKDQIHHWGHHSDUHDSSURSULDWHRQEORFNV
ZKHUHSRUFKHVZHUHQRWWUDGLWLRQDO

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

3RUFKHVDQGVWRRSVZHUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRPRVWKRXVHGHVLJQVLQ
.QR[YLOOHSULRUWRSURYLGLQJDFRPIRUWDEOHSODFHWRHQMR\D
VXPPHUEUHH]HRUWRWDONZLWKIDPLO\DQGQHLJKERUV/DWHUIURQW
SRUFKHVEHFDPHOHVVSURPLQHQWDVVXFKVW\OHVDV'XWFK&RORQLDO
7XGRU5HYLYDODQG5DQFKKRXVHVEHFDPHSRSXODU6RPHKRXVHV
RQO\KDGVPDOOVWRRSV

3RUFKHVDQGVWRRSV



+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

(DUO\.QR[YLOOHKRXVHVKDGSRUFKHVODUJHHQRXJKIRU
VRFLDOL]LQJRUVWRRSVWRSURWHFWIURQWHQWU\SULQFLSOHVWKDW
VKRXOGEHUHVSHFWHGZLWKLQ¿OOKRXVLQJ

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

0LQLPDO7UDGLWLRQDO

9LFWRULDQ(UD

&UDIWVPDQ

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

K

x ,QEXLOGLQJQHZKRXVLQJWKHZLQGRZDQGGRRU
VW\OHVVKRXOGEHVLPLODUWRRULJLQDORUKLVWRULF
KRXVLQJRQWKHEORFN
x )RUSULYDF\VDNHVLGHZLQGRZDQGGRRU
SODFHPHQWVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGWRUHVSHFWWKH
SULYDF\RIDGMDFHQWSURSHUWLHV
x 7KHZLQGRZVDQGGRRUVRIDQLQ¿OOKRXVH
VKRXOGEHORFDWHGRQWKHIURQWIDFDGHLQVLPLODU
SURSRUWLRQDQGSRVLWLRQDVWKHRULJLQDOKRXVHVRQ
WKHEORFN

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

(YHU\DUFKLWHFWXUDOVW\OHDOVRKDVFHUWDLQGLVWLQJXLVKLQJZLQGRZ
VKDSHVDQGORFDWLRQ)RULQVWDQFHWKHZLQGRZVRI9LFWRULDQHUD
KRXVHVDUHQDUURZDQGWDOO&UDIWVPDQKRXVHVDUHEURDGHUZLWKD
PXOWLSOHSDQHGVDVKRYHUDRQHSDQHVDVK:KHQDQLQ¿OOKRXVLQJ
GHVLJQ LV VHOHFWHG WKH ZLQGRZV VKRXOG EH VLPLODU LQ VFDOH DQG
GHVLJQWRWKRVHRIRWKHUKRXVHVRQWKHEORFN



:LQGRZVDQGGRRUV
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x $WWHQWLRQVKRXOGEHSDLGWRZLQGRZSODFHPHQW
DQGWKHUDWLRRIVROLG WKHZDOO WRYRLG WKH
ZLQGRZDQGGRRURSHQLQJV 
x &RQWHPSRUDU\ZLQGRZVVXFKDV³SLFWXUH
ZLQGRZV´VKRXOGQRWEHXVHGLQSUH:RUOG:DU,,
QHLJKERUKRRGV

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV
,QDSSURSULDWH)RON
9LFWRULDQ

$SSURSULDWH)RON
9LFWRULDQ

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

,QDSSURSULDWH&UDIWVPDQ

$SSURSULDWH&UDIWVPDQ

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

x 1HZURRIVVKRXOGEHGHVLJQHGWRKDYHDVLPLODU
SLWFKWRRULJLQDOKRXVLQJRQWKHEORFN
x 0RUHFRPSOH[URRIVVXFKDVKLSSHGURRIVDQG
GRUPHUVVKRXOGEHSDUWRIQHZKRXVLQJGHVLJQV
ZKHQVXFKIRUPVZHUHKLVWRULFDOO\XVHGRQWKH
EORFN
x 'DUNHUVKDGHVRIVKLQJOHZHUHRIWHQXVHGDQG
VKRXOGEHFKRVHQLQURR¿QJKRXVHVLQSUH
DUHDV

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

6WHHSHUURRISLWFKHVDQGUHODWLYHO\GDUNHUVKLQJOHVZHUHFRPPRQ
WR PRVW KLVWRULF KRPHV DQG DUH D EDVLF FRQVLGHUDWLRQ LQ QHZ
FRQVWUXFWLRQ/HVVSLWFKLVFRPPRQLQUDQFKVW\OHVSRSXODUL]HG
DIWHU



5RRI6KDSHVDQG0DWHULDOV
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x &ODSERDUGOLNHPDWHULDOV VXFKDVFHPHQW
¿EHUERDUG VKRXOGEHXVHGLQFRQVWUXFWLQJ
QHZKRXVLQJZKHUHSDLQWHGZRRGVLGLQJZDV
WUDGLWLRQDOO\XVHG
x %ULFNZRRGVKLQJOHDQGRWKHUOHVVFRPPRQ
PDWHULDOPD\EHDSSURSULDWHLQVRPHROGHU
QHLJKERUKRRGVSDUWLFXODUO\WKRVHZLWKDPL[RI
DUFKLWHFWXUDOVW\OHV
x )DFHGVWRQHYHUWLFDOVLGLQJDQGRWKHUQRQKLVWRULF
PDWHULDOVVKRXOGQRWEHXVHGLQEXLOGLQJQHZ
KRXVHV
x 6KHGVJDUDJHVDQGRWKHURXWEXLOGLQJVFDQEH
FRQVWUXFWHGRIYHUWLFDOVLGLQJRURWKHUPRUH
HFRQRPLFDOPDWHULDOV

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

&ODSERDUG DQG EULFN ZHUH WKH PRVW FRPPRQ VLGLQJ  +RXVHV
LQ VRPH QHLJKERUKRRGV OLNH 2DNZRRG ZHUH DOPRVW WRWDOO\
FRQVWUXFWHG ZLWK FODSERDUG  7KH H[WHULRU PDWHULDOV RI QHZ
FRQVWUXFWLRQ VKRXOG EH OLNH WKDW RI WKH QHLJKERUKRRG¶V ROGHU RU
KLVWRULFDUFKLWHFWXUH

6LGLQJ0DWHULDOV



9LQ\O

)LEHU&HPHQW

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

:RRG6KLQJOH

%ULFN

&ODSERDUG

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

8QDFFHSWDEOH

$FFHSWDEOH

$FFHSWDEOH

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

,QPDNLQJDQDGGLWLRQH[WHULRUFRYHULQJDQG
URRIPDWHULDOVGRRUVDQGZLQGRZVVKRXOGEH
VHOHFWHGWKDWDUHOLNHWKRVHRULJLQDOWRWKHKRXVH
 ,IUHSODFHPHQWLVQHFHVVDU\QHZZLQGRZVDQG
GRRUVVKRXOGEHLQNHHSLQJZLWKWKHVW\OHDQG
RSHQLQJVRIWKHRULJLQDOGHVLJQ
 $GGLWLRQVVKRXOGEHPDGHWRWKHUHDURUVLGHRI
WKHKRXVH7DOOHUDGGLWLRQVVKRXOGEHPDGH
WRWKHUHDURIWKHKRXVHWRNHHSWKHRULJLQDO
VFDOHRIWKHIURQWIDoDGHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKRWKHU
KRXVHVDORQJWKHEORFN
  7KHURRIOLQHDQGURR¿QJPDWHULDOVVKRXOG
FRPSOHPHQWWKHRULJLQDOKRXVH
  7KHRSHQDSSHDUDQFHRIIURQWSRUFKHVVKRXOG
 EHPDLQWDLQHGLISRUFKHVDUHWREHHQFORVHG
  JODVVVKRXOGEHXVHG ZLWKRXWREVWUXFWLQJ
  DUFKLWHFWXUDOGHWDLOV ZKHUHWKHRSHQ
  GLPHQVLRQVRIWKHSRUFKKDGEHHQORFDWHG

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

7KHUH LV JUHDW YDULDWLRQ LQ WKH VL]H RI KRXVHV LQ WKH ³+HDUW
RI .QR[YLOOH´ QHLJKERUKRRGV 2ZQHUV RI VPDOOHU KRXVHV
RFFDVLRQDOO\ ZDQW WR PHHW PRUH FRQWHPSRUDU\ QHHGV 2ZQHUV
RIODUJHUKLVWRULFKRPHVORFDWHGLQDUHDV]RQHGIRUPXOWLIDPLO\
KRXVLQJ VXFKDV5 DOVRPD\ZDQWWRH[SDQGWRDFFRPPRGDWH
DSDUWPHQWV 6XFK H[SDQVLRQV DUH SRVVLEOH ZLWKRXW GHWUDFWLQJ
IURP WKH QHLJKERUKRRG¶V DUFKLWHFWXUH DV ORQJ DV WKH IROORZLQJ
JXLGHOLQHVDUHIROORZHG

$GGLWLRQV
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x 0XOWLXQLWKRXVLQJ ZKHUHSHUPLWWHGE\
]RQLQJ VKRXOGKDYHVLPLODUIURQW\DUGVSDFH
WRWKDWRIWKHWUDGLWLRQDOVLQJOHIDPLO\KRXVHV
DORQJWKHVWUHHW
x ,QWKRVH]RQLQJGLVWULFWVZKHUHPXOWLXQLW
KRXVLQJLVSHUPLWWHGWKHKHLJKWRIWKHQHZ
KRXVLQJVKRXOGEHVLPLODUWRRULJLQDOKRXVHV
DORQJWKHVWUHHW
x 0XOWLXQLWKRXVLQJVKRXOGEHGHVLJQHGWR
FRQWLQXHWKHDUFKLWHFWXUDOUK\WKPRIWKHEORFN
,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHVDPH³EXLOGWROLQH´SRUFKHV
ED\VDQGEUHDNVLQWKHIURQWIDoDGHVKRXOGEH
FUHDWHGWKDWPLPLFWKHORRNRIROGHUKRPHV
ZKHQORRNLQJGRZQWKHEORFN7KLVVKRXOGEH
GRQHE\GLYLGLQJWKHEXLOGLQJLQWRVHSDUDWH

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

)ROORZLQJ:RUOG:DU,,PDQ\VLQJOHIDPLO\QHLJKERUKRRGV
ZHUHUH]RQHGWRSHUPLWDSDUWPHQWV7KLVZDVGRQHXQGHU
DQ XUEDQ GHYHORSPHQW WKHRU\ WKDW WKH KLJKHVW GHQVLW\
KRXVLQJVKRXOGEHFORVHWRWKHFHQWUDOEXVLQHVVGLVWULFW7KH
UHVXOWVKDYHEHHQPL[HG,QVRPHLQVWDQFHVWKHGHVLJQRI
PXOWLXQLWEXLOGLQJVDUHFRPSOHWHO\RXWRIFRQWH[WWRROGHU
QHLJKERUKRRGVZLWKDSDUWPHQWEXLOGLQJVORRNLQJOLNHWKH\
VKRXOGKDYHEHHQSDUWRIVXEXUELD,QSODFHVZKHUHPXOWL
XQLWKRXVLQJLVSHUPLWWHG VXFKDVDUHDVZLWK5RU5
]RQLQJ LWLVHVVHQWLDOWRQHLJKERUKRRGVWDELOLW\WKDWQHZ
DSDUWPHQWEXLOGLQJVEHGHVLJQHGLQVFDOHDQGFRQWH[WZLWK
WKHHDUO\DUFKLWHFWXUDOIHDWXUHVRIWKHQHLJKERUKRRG

0XOWLXQLWKRXVLQJ



+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

VHFWLRQVZKLFKDUHSURSRUWLRQDOO\VLPLODUWR
RULJLQDOKRXVHVRQWKHEORFN
x 3DUNLQJVKRXOGEHSURYLGHGEHKLQG
DSDUWPHQWVZLWKDFFHVVIURPWKHDOOH\
x /DQGVFDSLQJLQFOXGLQJVKDGHWUHHVVKRXOGEH
SODQWHGLQERWKIURQWDQGEDFN\DUGV

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

$PSOHVKDGHWUHHVRQ7HPSOH$YHQXHLQ

&KDLQOLQNIHQFHVDUHQRWKLVWRULFDOO\DFFXUDWH

3LFNHWIHQFHVDUHKLVWRULFDOO\DFFXUDWH

'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV



)URQW\DUGWUHHVDUHQRWQHFHVVDU\DORQJ
EORFNVWKDWKDYHSODQWLQJVWULSVWKDWDUHPRUH
WKDQIHHWZLGH

x 2QHQDWLYHRUQDWXUDOL]HGVKDGHWUHHVKRXOGEH
SODQWHGLQWKHIURQWDQGUHDU\DUGVRILQ¿OOORWV
ZLWKIHHWRUPRUHLQGHSWKWRIURQWRIKRXVH
x )HQFLQJDQGKHGJHVVKRXOGQRWH[FHHG
LQFKHVLQKHLJKWLQIURQW\DUGV
x &KDLQOLQNIHQFLQJVKRXOGEHUHVHUYHGIRUWKH
UHDU\DUGQROHVVWKDQIHHWEHKLQGWKHIURQW
IDFDGH
x )URQW\DUGIHQFHVPD\XVHSLFNHWZURXJKWLURQ
RURWKHUKLVWRULFPDWHULDORQO\

,QÀOOJXLGHOLQHV

,QKLVWRULFQHLJKERUKRRGVDURXQGWKH+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOHVWUHHW
WUHHVZHUHSODQWHGWRSURYLGHVKDGHDQGFRYHUQHDUWKHVLGHZDONV
LQWKHIURQW\DUG)HQFHVZHUHPDGHRIDYDLODEOHPDWHULDOVDQG
UHPDLQHGORZDQGGHFRUDWLYHDURXQGWKHIURQW\DUG7KLVWUDGLWLRQ
LVLPSRUWDQWZKHQFRQVLGHULQJWKHRYHUDOODHVWKHWLFRIDKLVWRULF
QHLJKERUKRRG

/DQGVFDSHDQGRWKHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQV
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,PDJHFUHGLW8UEDQ'HVLJQ$VVRFLDWHV

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

%HORZ0HFKDQLFVYLOOH&RPPRQVUHSUHVHQWVDZHOOGHVLJQHGLQ¿OO
FRPPXQLW\

7KHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQLOOXVWUDWHVH[DPSOHVIRUDSSO\LQJWKH
'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV,IXVHGFRUUHFWO\WKHRXWFRPHZLOOEH
PRUHSOHDVDQWVWUHHWVFDSHVUHVWRUHGKLVWRULFDOLQWHJULW\DQG
JUHDWHUSURSHUW\YDOXHV

WKH*XLGHOLQHV

$SSO\LQJ
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

7KHDGMDFHQWVNHWFK E\5DQGDOO'H)RUG 
DQGSKRWRZRXOGEHSRWHQWLDO³JRRG¿WV´
ZLWKLQWKLVQHLJKERUKRRGFRQWH[W

$QLQ¿OOVLWHEHWZHHQD&UDIWVPDQVW\OH
KRPHDQGD)RON9LFWRULDQVW\OHKRPHFDQ
DIIRUGPDQ\RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUDQRULJLQDO
VW\OHDQGGHVLJQ'HYHORSHUVVKRXOGEH
VXUHWRDGGUHVVWKHJHQHURXVIRXQGDWLRQ
KHLJKWVRQHDQGDKDOIVWRU\VFDOHFRP
SOH[URRIVKDSHVDQGJHQHURXVIURQWSRUFK
DOORZDQFHVWKDWWKHH[LVWLQJEORFNH[KLELWV

$SSURSULDWH,QÀOO([DPSOH$)RON9LFWRULDQDQG&UDIWVPDQ%ORFN

$SSO\LQJWKH*XLGHOLQHV

$OWKRXJKFRPPHQGDEOHLQVW\OHWKLVLQ¿OOKRPH
ZRXOGEHWWHU¿WDVPDOOHUVFDOHGEORFNWKDQLQ
RXUH[DPSOH:LWKDJUHDWHUIRXQGDWLRQKHLJKW
DQGPRUHFRPSOH[URRIVKDSHKRZHYHUWKLV
KRPHFRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\FRPSOHPHQWWKHFKDUDF
WHURIWKLVEORFN
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7KHDGMDFHQWVNHWFKDQGSKRWRZRXOGEH
SRWHQWLDO³JRRG¿WV´ZLWKLQWKLVQHLJKERU
KRRGFRQWH[W

7KLVEORFNGHPDQGVPDQ\FRQVLGHUDWLRQV
IRULQ¿OOSURSRVDOV+HUHGHYHORSHUV
VKRXOGQRWHWKHPRGHVWURRISLWFKHVZLWK
PLQLPDORYHUKDQJVWKHFODSERDUGEULFN
RUVKLQJOHPDWHULDOVDQGWKHVPDOOWR
PLQLPDOSRUFKHV$GHVLUDEOHUK\WKPLV
FUHDWHGRQWKLVEORFNE\WKHVFDOHVSDFLQJ
DQGDQJXODURULHQWDWLRQRIWKHVHKRPHV

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

:LWKDEODQNIDFHDQGLQWHJUDWHGSRUFKWKLV
VPDOOUDQFKKRPHZRXOGEHLQDSSURSULDWHIRU
WKLVEORFN7KHZLQGRZVDORQJWKHIURQWIDFDGH
DUHWRRIHZDQGLQDSSURSULDWHO\VSDFHGZKLOH
WKHSRUFKVLQNVEDFNLQWRWKHPDLQPDVVRIWKH
KRXVH2WKHUKRPHVRQWKLVEORFNKDYHVPDOO
VWRRSVWKDWSURMHFWRXWLQWRWKHIURQW\DUG

$SSURSULDWH,QÀOO([DPSOH$0LQLPDO7UDGLWLRQDODQG5DQFK6W\OH%ORFN

$SSO\LQJWKH*XLGHOLQHV
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

7KHDGMDFHQWVNHWFKZRXOGEHDSRWHQWLDO
³JRRG¿W´ZLWKLQWKLVQHLJKERUKRRG
FRQWH[W

2QDEORFNZLWKODUJHUVFDOHKRPHVLWLV
LPSHUDWLYHWRPDWFKRUFRPSOHPHQWWKH
VL]HZLWKLQ¿OO2QWKLVSDUWLFXODUEORFN
WKHUHLVDPL[RIVW\OHVEXWIRXQGDWLRQ
KHLJKWVVHWEDFNVDQGPDVVHVDUHDOO
VLPLODU

$SSURSULDWH,QÀOO([DPSOH$/DUJH0DVV%ORFN

$SSO\LQJWKH*XLGHOLQHV

$OWKRXJKWKLVKRPHKDVDVWRU\KHLJKWDQG
DGHTXDWHIRXQGDWLRQKHLJKWWKLVKRXVHPXVWEH
PXFKEURDGHUDQGPRUHGHWDLOHGWR¿WLQDEORFN
RIRWKHUODUJHPDVVHV
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+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

KWWSZZZNQR[PSFRUJKLVWRULFHGXVW\OHVKWP

3OHDVHYLVLWWKHIROORZLQJZHEVLWHIRUPRUHLQFOXVLYHLQIRUPDWLRQ

7KHIROORZLQJDUFKLWHFWXUDOVW\OHVDUHWKRVHSUHYDOHQWLQWKH+HDUW
RI.QR[YLOOHDQGGRQRWUHSUHVHQWDOOWKHVW\OHVWKDWFDQEHIRXQG
WKURXJKRXWWKHFLW\

,QRUGHUWRSURYLGHDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI.QR[YLOOH¶VFRPPRQ
DUFKLWHFWXUDOVW\OHVWKHIROORZLQJRYHUYLHZLVSUHVHQWHG7KHSRLQW
RIWKLVVHFWLRQLVWKDWWKHKLVWRULFDOHOHPHQWVRIGHVLJQVXFKDV
IRXQGDWLRQKHLJKWPDVVRIWKHVWUXFWXUHURRISLWFKDQGGHWDLOV
OLNHSRUFKHVDQGZLQGRZVW\OHVDUHLPSRUWDQWLQVHOHFWLQJD
GHVLJQIRUDEORFNLQWKH+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH0RUHFRQWHPSRUDU\
DUFKLWHFWXUDOGHVLJQLVQRWQHFHVVDULO\GLVFRXUDJHGEXWVKRXOGEH
XQGHUWDNHQZLWKUHVSHFWWREDVLFIHDWXUHVRIWKHRULJLQDOKRXVHV
([DPSOHVRIGR¶VDQGGRQ¶WVDUHGHSLFWHGLQRWKHUVHFWLRQVRIWKLV
SXEOLFDWLRQ

6W\OH5HIHUHQFH*XLGH

$SSHQGL[
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 EUDFNHWVXQGHUHDYHV

SRUFKGHWDLOLQJ

 GHFRUDWLYHVSLQGOHZRUN

 ZLGHRQHVWRU\SRUFKHV

 VLPSOHIRONKRXVHIRUP

H[FHSWIRUJDEOHIURQW
DQGZLQJ

 V\PPHWULFDOIDFDGH

7\SLFDOO\ 9LFWRULDQ GHWDLOLQJ LV VHHQ RQ  VXEW\SHV RI IRON
IRUPV IURQWJDEOHG URRI JDEOH IURQW DQG ZLQJ RQHVWRU\
VLGHJDEOHGURRIWZRVWRU\VLGHJDEOHGURRIDQGS\UDPLGDO

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

,Q.QR[YLOOHWKLVVW\OHZDVXVHGLQGHYHORSPHQWRIPDQ\SRUWLRQVRIWKHFLW\7KHVHKRXVHVFDQEHFRQVLGHUHGWKH
FRPPRQPDQ V´YHUVLRQRIWKHPRUHGHWDLOHG9LFWRULDQDUFKLWHFWXUH6RPHSODFHVOLNH2DNZRRGZKHUHKRXVLQJZDV
EXLOWIRUUDLOURDGDQGIDFWRU\ZRUNHUVWKHVW\OHZDVXVHGH[WHQVLYHO\,QRWKHUSODFHVOLNH)LYH3RLQWVDQG3DUN&LW\WKH
VW\OHFDQEHVHHQDORQJVHYHUDOEORFNV





PDWHULDOV

 YDULHGXVHRIWH[WXUHG

LQFOXGLQJVSLQGOHZRUN

 GHFRUDWLYHGHWDLOLQJ

 DV\PPHWULFDOIDFDGH

SRUFKXVXDOO\RQHVWRU\

 SDUWLDORUDV\PPHWULFDO

LUUHJXODUURRIGRPLQDQW
IURQWIDFLQJJDEOH

 VWHHSO\SLWFKHGDQG

$SSHQGL[

7KH )RON 9LFWRULDQ VW\OH LV GH¿QHG E\ WKH LQWULFDWH VSLQGOH
ZRUN GHWDLOLQJ RI WKH 9LFWRULDQ SHULRG RQ VLPSOH IRON
PDVVHV  7KHVH KRXVHV ZHUH SRSXODU IURP  ZKHQ
KRPHRZQHUVRIWKHPRUHDIIRUGDEOHIRONKRXVHIRUPVWULHGWR
XSGDWHWKHLUKRPHVWRORRN9LFWRULDQ

)RON9LFWRULDQ

7KH9LFWRULDQHUDVW\OHVVXFKDV4XHHQ$QQDQG(DVWODNHZHUHRIWHQFRQVWUXFWHGLQ.QR[YLOOHQHLJKERUKRRGVWKDW
GHYHORSHGLQWKHODWHWKDQGHDUO\WKFHQWXULHV6XFKKRXVHVDUHRIWHQIRXQGLQ3DUN&LW\)RUW6DQGHUV2OG1RUWK
0HFKDQLFVYLOOH/LQFROQ3DUNDQGDORQJROGHUFRUULGRUVOHDGLQJRXWRIWRZQVXFKDV:DVKLQJWRQ3LNH*HRUJH%DUEHU
D.QR[YLOOHEDVHGDUFKLWHFWZKRZDVNQRZQIRUKLVPDLORUGHUKRXVHVLQÀXHQFHGWKHFUHDWLRQRI.QR[YLOOH V9LFWRULDQ
HUDDUFKLWHFWXUH

'H¿QHG E\ GHFRUDWLYH GHWDLOLQJ DQG FRPSOH[ URRI IRUPV
WKH VW\OH DOVR FRPPRQO\ LQFRUSRUDWHV H[WHQVLYH RQHVWRU\
SRUFKHVWRZHUVDQGYDULRXVPDWHULDOPHWKRGVWRDYRLGÀDW
ZDOOVXUIDFHV

7KH4XHHQ$QQHVW\OHEHFDPHSDUWRIGRPHVWLFEXLOGLQJIURP
$OWKRXJKWKHVW\OHKDVPRUHWRGRZLWK(XURSHDQ
EXLOGLQJGXULQJWKH(OL]DEHWKDQRU-DFREHDQHUDVWKHQDPH
VXUYLYHVRQDFFRXQWRIWKH(QJOLVKDUFKLWHFWVWKDWSRSXODUL]HG
WKHVW\OH

4XHHQ$QQH9LFWRULDQ
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6KRWJXQKRPHVDUHDOZD\VVWRU\ZLWKDJDEOHURRIIDFLQJWKH
VWUHHW'HFRUDWLYHEUDFNHWVDQGRUQDPHQWDWLRQPD\EHVHHQ
RQVRPHKRPHVLQVSLUHGE\9LFWRULDQLQÀXHQFHV

$W WKH WXUQRIWKHFHQWXU\ WKLV DIIRUGDEOH KRXVH EHFDPH
SRSXODURQORQJQDUURZORWV7KHWHUP³6KRWJXQ´UHIHUVWR
WKHLGHDWKDWLIRQHZHUHWRVKRRWWKURXJKWKHIURQWGRRURIWKH
KRXVHDVKRWZRXOGHQGXSLQWKHEDFN\DUGXQREVWUXFWHG

6KRWJXQ







+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

,Q.QR[YLOOH)RXUVTXDUHKRXVHVDUHQRWDVFRPPRQDV&UDIWVPDQRU)RON9LFWRULDQVW\OHV7KH\ZHUHW\SLFDOO\FRQVWUXFW
HGLQWKHHDUO\¶V:KHQORRNLQJDWDQLQ¿OOVLWHQH[WWRD)RXUVTXDUHWKHVFDOHRIWKHLQ¿OOGHYHORSPHQWLVDSDUWLFXODU
FRQFHUQ$VXEVWDQWLDOKRXVLQJXQLW V ZLWKDQHOHYDWHGIRXQGDWLRQDQGSRUFKZRXOGEHLQRUGHUWRFRPSOHPHQWWKHQHDUE\
)RXUVTXDUH

2WKHU NH\ GLVWLQJXLVKLQJ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH )RXUVTXDUH
KRXVH DUH WKH V\PPHWULFDO VKDSH OLWWOH RUQDPHQWDWLRQ DQG
SODLQSRUFKFROXPQV





 VWRU\IURQWYHUDQGD

 SODLQFROXPQV

 KLSURRI

 KLSSHGGRUPHU

 ER[VKDSHG

,Q.QR[YLOOHJURXSVRI6KRWJXQKRXVHVDUHIRXQGLQQHLJKERUKRRGVWKDWZHUHFORVHWRWH[WLOHPLOOVUDLOURDG
RSHUDWLRQVDQGRWKHUWKFHQWXU\PDQXIDFWXULQJ%HLQJVRQDUURZWKH\DUHIRXQGRQORWVURXJKO\KDOIWKHVL]HRI
W\SLFDOORWV



7KLV VW\OH TXLFNO\ EHFDPH D IDYRULWH DPRQJ $PHULFDQV
GXULQJ WKH HDUO\ 7ZHQWLHWK &HQWXU\  0DQ\ RI WKH KRPHV
ZHUHVROGLQSDUWVDQGSODQVIURPFDWDORJVUHFHLYHGE\PDLO
7KH )RXUVTXDUH LV RIWHQ FDOOHG WKH ³%DVLF´ KRXVH DQG LV
GLVWLQJXLVKHGE\LWVER[VKDSH7KHKRXVHJHWVLWVQDPHIURP
WKHIRXUVTXDUHURRPVRQHDFKÀRRU

$PHULFDQ)RXUVTXDUH

EUHDGVW\OHGFROXPQ
EUDFNHWV

 RIWHQKDYHJLQJHU

VHYHUDOURRPVORQJ

 RQHURRPZLGHDQG

 RQHVWRU\IURQWSRUFK

 ORQJQDUURZIRUP

VWUHHW

 IURQWJDEOHURRIIDFHV

$SSHQGL[
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RYHUKDQJV

 RIWHQKDYHÁDUHGHDYH

 XVXDOO\RQHVWRU\

KDQJ

 OLWWOHRUQRUDNHRURYHU

VLGHJDPEUHOHG

 VLGHJDEOHGURRIDOVR







SRUFKHV

 IXOORUSDUWLDOZLGWK

DQGFRQWLQXHWRJURXQG

 FROXPQVXVXDOO\WDSHU

 H[SRVHGUDIWHUV

EUDFHVXQGHUJDEOHV

 GHFRUDWLYHEHDPVRU

URRIZLGHXQHQFORVHG
HDYHRYHUKDQJ

$SSHQGL[
 ORZSLWFKHGJDEOHG

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

0RVWFRPPRQO\DFFRUGLQJWRWKHUXUDOWUDGLWLRQUHYLYDO
KRPHVH[KLELWWKHWUDGLWLRQDOJDPEUHOURRIDQGHDYHVWKDW
ÀDUHRXWZDUG7KHPRGHUDWHVL]HGKRPHVDUHDOVRGLVWLQ
JXLVKHGE\GXWFKGRRUVDFHQWUDOHQWUDQFHDQGGRXEOHKXQJ
ZLQGRZVZLWKVPDOOSDQHVRIJODVV

$VDUHVXOWRI'XWFKLPPLJUDWLRQLQWKHPLG¶VSDUWVRI
WKH1HZ(QJODQGVWDWHVZHUHLQÀXHQFHGE\WKH'XWFKEXLOG
LQJWUDGLWLRQ7KHRULJLQDO'XWFK&RORQLDOVW\OHIDGHGLQ
WKH¶VEXWHOHPHQWVRIWKLVVW\OHDUHVWLOOQRWHGLQODWHU
SHULRGKRPHV

'XWFK&RORQLDO5HYLYDO

.QR[YLOOLDQVHPEUDFHGWKLVVW\OHHQWKXVLDVWLFDOO\:KLOHFODSERDUGFRYHUHGKRXVHVDUHPRVWW\SLFDOEULFN&UDIWVPDQ
VW\OHVZHUHDOVREXLOW2QHDQGRQHKDOIVWRULHVDUHFRPPRQ5DUHUORFDOO\DUHWZRVWRU\DGDSWDWLRQVRIWKHVW\OH%HFDXVH
&UDIWVPDQVW\OHVLQFOXGHGPDQ\VL]HVDQGGHVLJQIHDWXUHVVXFKDVYDULDWLRQVLQSRUFKHVURRIOLQHVDQGED\ZLQGRZVWKH\
DSSHDOHGWRDQDUUD\RIKRPHEX\HUVLQFOXGLQJPRGHUDWHLQFRPHWRIDLUO\ZHOOWRGRIDPLOLHV$OPRVWHYHU\QHLJKERUKRRG
LQVLGH,DQGWKHROGHUSDUWVRI6RXWK.QR[YLOOHKDYHVFRUHVRI&UDIWVPDQKRXVH

$OWKRXJK WKH GHWDLOV RI WKH VW\OH YDU\ WKH PDLQ HOHPHQWV
 SRUFKHV UDLOLQJV VXSSRUWV DQG EUDFNHWV  DUH DOZD\V
LQWULFDWHO\GHVLJQHG

2ULJLQDWLQJLQ&DOLIRUQLDWKH&UDIWVPDQVW\OHZDVGHYHORSHG
LQ WKH HDUO\ ¶V E\ WZR EURWKHUV VWURQJO\ LQÀXHQFHG E\
WKH (QJOLVK $UWV DQG &UDIWV PRYHPHQW RULHQWDO ZRRGHQ
DUFKLWHFWXUHDQGWKHLUEDFNJURXQGLQWKHPDQXDODUWV7KH
VW\OH VSUHDG TXLFNO\ WKURXJK SDWWHUQ ERRNV DQG PDJD]LQHV
EXWIDGHGDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKH¶V

&UDIWVPDQ
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0RGHOHGDIWHUODWH0HGLHYDO(QJOLVKSURWRW\SHVRIHDUO\WK
&HQWXU\(QJODQGWKH7XGRUVW\OHEHFDPHSDUWRIWKH(FOHFWLF
SHULRGRI$PHULFDQEXLOGLQJ'LVWLQJXLVKHGE\VWHHSO\SLWFKHG
IURQWIDFLQJJDEOHV7XGRUKRPHVDUHSDUWLFXODUO\H[SUHVVLYH
LQ WKH H[WHULRU ZDOOFODGGLQJ PDWHULDOV  6L[ VXEW\SHV KHOS
LGHQWLI\ 7XGRU KRPHV VWXFFR ZDOO FODGGLQJ EULFN ZDOO
FODGGLQJ VWRQH ZDOO FODGGLQJ ZRRGHQ ZDOO FODGGLQJ IDOVH
WKDWFKHG URRI DQG SDUDSHWHG JDEOHV  'HFRUDWLYH KDOI
WLPEHULQJLVDFRPPRQGHWDLODORQJZLWKHODERUDWHFKLPQH\V

7XGRU5HYLYDO

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

,QPDQ\FDVHVWKHKRPHVVWLOOKDYHDODUJHFKLPQH\DQGDW
OHDVWRQHIURQWIDFLQJJDEOH





GHWDLOLQJ

 DEVHQFHRIGHFRUDWLYH

FKLPQH\DQGIURQWIDF
LQJJDEOH

 FRPPRQO\KDYHODUJH

UDNHQRRYHUKDQJ

 PLQLPDOHDYHVDQG

SLWFKHGURRIV

 ORZRUPRGHUDWH

7KHVHUHYLYDOVW\OHVZHUHRIWHQEXLOWLQWKHQHLJKERUKRRGVWKDWGHYHORSHGLQWKH¶VDQG¶VDVWKHDXWRPRELOH
JDLQHGSRSXODULW\6XFKKRXVHVFDQEHIRXQGLQWKHJULGVWUHHWQHLJKERUKRRGVDVWKRVHQHDU6W0DU\ VKRVSLWDODQG
(PRULODQG7KH\DUHDOVRIRXQGDORQJWKHFXUYLOLQHDUURDGVRI.QR[YLOOH VSUH:RUOG:DU,,VXEXUEV



)ROORZLQJWKH'HSUHVVLRQDQG:RUOG:DU,,WKLVVW\OHEHFDPH
FRPPRQLQWKHODUJHWUDFWKRXVLQJGHYHORSPHQWVDFURVVWKH
FRXQWU\LQWKH¶V7KHVW\OHPLPLFNHGD7XGRUFRWWDJHZLWK
WKHDEVHQFHRIVWHHSO\VORSLQJURRIVDQGRUQDWHGHWDLO'LV
FULPLQDWLQJIHDWXUHVRIWKHVW\OHDUHWKHFORVHHDYHVDQGUDNHV
ZLWKDORZURRIOLQHRQDRQHVWRU\IUDPH

0LQLPDO7UDGLWLRQDO

ZLWKPXOWLSDQHJOD]LQJ

 WDOOQDUURZZLQGRZV

UDWLYHKDOIWLPEHULQJ

 FRPPRQO\KDYHGHFR

 SURPLQHQWFKLPQH\V

XVXDOO\VLGHJDEOHG

 VWHHSO\SLWFKHGURRIV

$SSHQGL[
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0F$OHVWHU9LUJLQLDDQG/HH$)LHOG*XLGHWR$PHULFDQ

+RXVHV1HZ<RUN.QRSI

+DUULVRQ+HQU\6+RXVHV&KLFDJR1DWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQ

RI5HDOWRUV

)RU)XUWKHU5HIHUHQFH

ZRRGHQSRUFKVXSSRUWV

 GHFRUDWLYHLURQRU

EULFNFODGGLQJ

 FRPPRQO\ZRRGRU

VKDSHV

 DV\PPHWULFDORQHVWRU\

VLGHJDEOHGRUFURVV
JDEOHGURRIV

 ORZSLWFKHGKLSSHG

$SSHQGL[

+HDUWRI.QR[YLOOH,Q¿OO+RXVLQJ'HVLJQ*XLGHOLQHV

7KH0LQLPDO7UDGLWLRQDODQGPRGHVWUDQFKVW\OHVEHFDPHZLGHVSUHDGLQWKH.QR[YLOOHQHLJKERUKRRGVFUHDWHGDIWHU
:RUOG:DU,,7KH\ZHUHRFFDVLRQDOO\EXLOWDVLQ¿OOKRXVLQJQH[WWR9LFWRULDQHUDDQG&UDIWVPDQVW\OHGKRXVHV,QWKRVH
FDVHVWKHLUORZHOHYDWLRQDQGKRUL]RQWDORULHQWDWLRQGLGQRWSURYLGHDQDUFKLWHFWXUDOKDUPRQ\EHWZHHQWKHROGDQGQHZ

,Q WKH GHFDGHV DIWHU :RUOG :DU ,, DQ LQFUHDVH LQ SHUVRQDO
DXWRPRELOHXVHJDYHZD\WRPRUHJHQHURXVODQGDUHDZKHUH
ODUJHU PRUH VSUDZOLQJ KRPHV FRXOG EH GHYHORSHG  5DQFK
KRPHVXWLOL]HGWKHLUODYLVKORWVE\IDFLQJWKHLUORQJHVWIDFDGH
WRWKHVWUHHWDQGLQWHJUDWLQJEXLOWLQJDUDJHV7KHLUURRIOLQHV
UHPDLQHG IDLUO\ ORZSLWFKHG DQG PDVVHV UHODWLYHO\ VLPSOH
7KHPRVWFRPSOH[5DQFKVW\OHKRXVHVLQFOXGHGDIURQWIDFLQJ
JDEOHRUJDEOHGZLQJ

5DQFK
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.QR[YLOOH.QR[&RXQW\0HWURSROLWDQ3ODQQLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ
DQG
7KH(DVW7HQQHVVHH&RPPXQLW\'HVLJQ&HQWHU

+($572).12;9,//(
,1),//+286,1*'(6,*1*8,'(/,1(6

Design Guidelines
for Historic Districts
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DESIGN GUIDELINES FOR HISTORIC DISTRICTS
by: Nore V. Winter
PART 1:
GUIDELINES FOR SITE DESIGN
______________________________________________________________________
SET-BACKS
1. MAINTAIN THE PATTERN AND ALIGNMENT OF BUILDINGS ESTABLISHED BY THE
TRADITIONAL SET-BACKS FROM THE STREET.
ENTRANCE ORIENTATION
2. MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL DESIGN VOCABULARY USED FOR DEFINING BUILDING
ENTRANCES.
PLANT BEDS AND PLANTINGS
3. LOCATE PLANTINGS IN TRADITIONAL AREAS OF THE SITE.
* Along fences, walks, foundations, and at porch edges are good locations.
FENCES
4. MAINTAIN TRADITIONAL FENCE LINES WHERE THEY EXISTED.
* Preserve historic fences in their original location.
PAVING
5. WHERE HISTORIC PAVING MATERIALS EXIST IN THE AREA, CONSIDER USING SIMILAR
MATERIALS FOR NEW PAVING.
* Preserve historic paving materials in their original location.
PARKING LOTS
6. PLAN PARKING LOTS TO BE SUB-DIVIDED INTO SMALL COMPONENTS SO THAT THE VISUAL
IMPACT OF LARGE PAVED AREAS IS REDUCED.
* Provide planting buffers at the edges of the parking lots.
* Also include islands of planting in the interior of lots.
* Side or rear locations are preferred for parking lots.
SIGNS
Signs should be subordinate to the architecture and overall character throughout the district. The types
and sizes of signs allowed are defined in the zoning ordinance. These guidelines als o apply:
7. NO MOVEABLE OR PORTABLE SIGNS ARE ALLOWED IN ANY LOCATION IN THE DISTRICT.
8. POSITION FLUSH-MOUNTED SIGNS SO THEY WILL FIT WITHIN ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES.
* Locate flush signs so they do not extend beyond the outer edges of the building front.
* Avoid obscuring ornament and detail.
9. LOCATE PROJECTING SIGNS ALONG THE FIRST FLOOR LEVEL OF THE FACADE.
* Positions near the building entrance are encouraged.
10. WHERE SEVERAL BUSINESSES SHARE A BUILDING, COORDINATE THE SIGNS.
* Align several smaller signs, or group them onto a single panel.
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* Use similar forms or backgrounds for the signs, to visually tie them together.
11. LOCATE POLE MOUNTED SIGNS IN LANDSCAPED AREAS.
12. SIGN MATERIALS SHOULD BE COMPATIBLE WITH THE BUILDING MATERIALS.

PART 2:
GUIDELINES FOR THE REHABILITATION OF CONTRIBUTING
STRUCTURES IN HISTORIC DISTRICTS
_______________________________________________________________
These guidelines, #13-26, apply to the rehabilitation of all contributing structures in the "Historic Districts"
in addition to the site guidelines, #1-12.
ESTABLISHING A GENERAL APPROACH:
The primary obectives of a rehabilitation plan should be:
* The preservation of all important or "character-defining" architectural materials and features of the
building.
AND
* Provision for a safe and efficient contemporary use.
DETERMINING THE CONTENTS OF A REHABILITATION PLAN:
A plan should contain strategies for these three types of work:
* Protection and maintenance of historic features that survive in generally good condition.
* Repair of historic materials and features that are deteriorated.
* Replacement of historic materials and features with new materials where deterioration is so extensive that
repair is not possible.
A plan MAY also include strategies for:
* Alterations to the exterior of the historic building.
* Additions of new rooms or spaces to the exterior of the historic building.
General Preservation Policy:
Preservation of character-defining elements of historic buildings is a top priority, and alterations and repairs
should accurately represent the historic qualities of the buildings. Original documentation therefore should
be used for restoration work whenever possible. Where original documentation is not available,
interpretations of similar elements that occurred in the area may be considered.

DESIGN CHARACTER
13. RESPECT THE ORIGINAL DESIGN CHARACTER OF THE BUILDING.
* Analyze the building to determine which elements are essential to its character.
* Don't try to make it appear older (or younger) in style than it really is. The genuine heritage of the District
should be expressed.
CHANGE IN USE
14. NEW USES THAT REQUIRE THE LEAST CHANGE TO EXISTING STRUCTURES ARE
ENCOURAGED.
* Every reasonable effort should be made to provide a compatible use for the building that will require
minimal alteration to the building and its site.
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REPAIRING ORIGINAL FEATURES
15. AVOID REMOVING OR ALTERING ANY HISTORIC MATERIAL OR SIGNIFICANT
ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES.
* Original materials and details that contribute to the historic significance of the structure are qualities that
should be preserved whenever feasible. Rehabilitation work should not destroy the distinguishing
character of the property or its environment.
* Examples of historically significant architectural features are porches, window trim, and chimneys. Other
significant elements may be the overall building form, its roof shape or material finish.
16. PROTECT AND MAINTAIN EXISTING SIGNIFICANT STYLISTIC ELEMENTS.
* Protection includes the maintenance of historic material through treatments such as rust removal,
caulking, and re-painting.
17. USE APPROVED PROCEDURES FOR CLEANING, REFINISHING, AND REPAIRING HISTORIC
MATERIALS.
18. MINIMIZE INTERVENTION WITH HISTORIC ELEMENTS.
* Deteriorated architectural features should be repaired rather than replaced, wherever possible.
* Patch, piece-in, splice, consolidate, or otherwise upgrade the existing material, using recognized
preservation methods, whenever possible.
19. THE REPLACEMENT OF MISSING PORTIONS OF AN ELEMENT MAY BE INCLUDED IN REPAIR
ACTIVITIES.
* Match the original material when feasible. A substitute material is acceptable if the form and design of the
substitute conveys the visual appearance of the original.
20. WHEN DISASSEMBLY OF AN HISTORIC ELEMENT IS NECESSARY FOR ITS REHABILITATION,
USE METHODS THAT MINIMIZE DAMAGE TO THE ORIGINAL MATERIALS.
* Always devise methods of replacing the disassembled materials in their original configuration.
REPLACING ORIGINAL FEATURES
21. REPLACEMENT OF MISSING ARCHITECTURAL ELEMENTS SHOULD BE BASED ON ACCURATE
DUPLICATIONS OF ORIGINAL FEATURES.
* In the event replacement is necessary, the new material should match that being replaced in design, color,
texture, and other visual qualities.
* The design should be substantiated by physical and/or pictorial evidence.
22. USE MATERIALS SIMILAR TO THOSE EMPLOYED HISTORICALLY WHERE FEASIBLE.
* If alternate materials must be used, they should match the original in appearance as closely as is possible.
23. WHERE RECONSTRUCTION OF AN ELEMENT IS IMPOSSIBLE BECASUE OF A LACK OF
HISTORICAL EVIDENCE, THEN A NEW DESIGN THAT RELATES TO THE BUILDING IN GENERAL
SIZE, SCALE AND MATERIAL MAY BE CONSIDERED.
* Use design elements that reflect teh building's style.
EXISTING ALTERATIONS
24. PRESERVE OLDER ALTERATIONS THAT HAVE ACHIEVED HISTORIC SIGNIFICANCE IN
THEMSELVES.
* Many changes to buildings that have occurreed in the course of time are themselves evidence of the
history of the building and its neighborhood. These changes may have developed significance in their own
right, and this significance should be recognized and respected.
* An example of such an alteration may be a porch or a kitchen wing that was added to the original building
early in its history.
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25. MORE RECENT ALTERATIONS THAT ARE NOT HISTORICALLY SIGNIFICANT MAY BE
REMOVED.
SERVICE AREAS AND EQUIPMENT
26. SCREEN SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND TRASH CONTAINERS FROM PUBLIC VIEW.
* The visual impact of mechanical and electrical equipment should be minimized.
NOTE:
* If the rehabilitation project involves a commercail type of building, also see guidelines #27-31.
* If the rehabilitation project involves a residential type building, also see guidelines #32-38.

PART 3:
SPECIAL GUIDELINES FOR COMMERCIAL TYPE BUILDINGS

__________________________________________________________________________
These guidelines apply to the rehabilitation of commercial type structures in the "Historic Districts" in
addition to the general guidelines, #1-26.
DISPLAY WINDOWS
27. MAINTAIN THE LARGE DISPLAY WINDOWS THAT ARE CHARACTERISTIC OF COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS.
* The traditional "storefront" image should be preserved at the street level.
* When replacing glass or restoring windows, maintain the original size and shape of the storefront
opening.
SECOND STORY WINDOWS
28. PRESERVE THE ORIGINAL SIZE AND SHAPE OF UPPER STORY WINDOWS.
BUILDING ENTRANCES
29. MAINTAIN ORIGINAL RECESSED ENTRIES WHERE THEY EXIST.
ROOFS
30. PRESERVE ORIGINAL ROOF FORMS WHERE THEY CONTRIBUTE TO THE HISTORIC CHARACTER
OF THE BUILDING.
31. MAINTAIN ORIGINAL ROOF MATERIALS WHERE THEY ARE VISIBLE TO THE STREET

PART 4:
SPECIAL GUIDELINES FOR RESIDENTIAL TYPE STRUCTURES
_________________________________________________________________
These guidelines apply to the rehabilitation of residential type structures in the "Historic Districts" in
addition to the general guidelines, #1-26.
MATERIALS
32. MAINTAIN THE ORIGINAL FINISH.
TRIM AND ORNAMENT
33. MAINTAIN HISTORIC TRIM AND ORNAMENT.
* Preserve existing trim in place where it survives.
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* Where original trim is missing, replace missing elements with designs to match the original.
* Use original proportions for trim designs.
ROOFS
34. PRESERVE ROOFS AT THEIR ORIGINAL PITCH.
35. PRESERVE THE CHARACTER OF ORIGINAL ROOFING MATERIALS.
WINDOWS
36. MAINTAIN HISTORIC WINDOW PROPORTIONS.
37. IF STORM WINDOWS ARE USED, THEY SHOULD NOT OBSCURE ORIGINAL WINDOW
PROPORTIONS.
ENTRANCES
38. MAINTAIN THE HISTORIC CHARACTER OF THE BUILDING ENTRANCE.
* Where porches exist, they should be preserved.
* Where original doors contribute to the historic character, they should be preserved.

PART 5:
GUIDELINES FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION IN HISTORIC DISTRICTS
___________________________________________________________________
In general, new buildings should be harmonious in form, material, siting and scale with the established
district character. In addition to the general site design guidelines #1-12, the following guidelines apply to
all new construction in "Historic Districts."
BUILDING ORIENTATION
34. ALIGN THE FACADE OF THE NEW BUILDING WITH THE ESTABLISHED SET-BACKS FOR THE
AREA.
BUILDING FORM AND SCALE
35. NEW BUILDINGS SHOULD APPEAR SIMILAR IN MASS AND SCALE WITH HISTORIC
STRUCTURES IN THE AREA.
* Where new building facades will be wider than those found traditionally, subdivide the surface into
portions similar in scale to historic facades by varying set-backs, roof forms, and materials.
36. USE BUILDING FORMS THAT MATCH THOSE USED HISTORICALLY.
37. USE ROOF FORMS THAT MATCH THOSE USED HISTORICALLY.
MATERIALS
38. USE BUILDING MATERIALS THAT ARE SIMILAR TO THOSE EMPLOYED HISTORICALLY FOR
ALL MAJOR SURFACES.
* Materials for roofs should be similar in appearance to those used historically.
* New materials may be used if their appearances are similar to those of the historic building materials.
* Use finishes similar to others in the district.
ENTRANCES
39. ORIENT THE MAIN ENTRANCE OF THE BUILDING IN A MANNER SIMILAR TO ESTABLISHED
PATTERNS IN THE DISTRICT.
* If porches are typical of the district, use similar elements to define entrances to new buildings.
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WINDOWS
40. USE OF WINDOW SIZES AND PROPORTIONS SIMILAR TO HISTORIC DESIGNS IS ENCOURAGED.
NOTE: If the new construction includes an addition to an existing building, see also guidelines #41-46.

PART 6:
ADDITIONS TO "CONTRIBUTING" STRUCTURES
_____________________________________________________________________
These guidelines apply for additions to contributing structures in the "Historic Districts" in addition to
guidelines, #1-12 and #34-40.
RELATIONSHIP TO MAIN BUILDING
41. ADDITIONS TO EXISTING BUILDINGS SHOULD BE COMPATIBLE WITH THE SIZE, SCALE,
COLOR, MATERIAL, AND CHARACTER OF THE MAIN BUILDING AND ITS ENVIRONMENT.
* Additions include porches and bay windows, as well as entire wings or rooms.
ORIGINAL DESIGN CHARACTER
42. WHEREVER POSSIBLE, NEW ADDITIONS OR ALTERATIONS TO BUILDINGS SHOULD NOT
OBSCURE OR CONFUSE THE ESSENTIAL FORM AND CHARACTER OF THE ORIGINAL BUILDING.
43. AVOID NEW ADDTIONS OR ALTERATIONS THAT WOULD HINDER THE ABILITY TO INTERPRET
THE DESIGN CHARACTER OF THE HISTORIC PERIOD OF THE DISTRICT.
* Alterations that seek to imply an earlier period than that of the building are inappropriate.
* Alterations that seek to imply an inaccurate variation on the historic style are also inappropriate.
LOCATION
44. WHEN LOCATING ADDITIONS TO HISTORIC BUILDINGS, MAINTAIN THE PATTERN CREATED
BY THE REPETITION OF BUILDING FRONTS IN THE AREA.
* Site additions back from the building front so they will not alter the historic rhythm of builing fronts.
45. LOCATE ADDITIONS SO THEY WILL NOT OBSCURE OR DAMAGE SIGNIFICANT ORNAMENT OR
DETAIL.
* Place additions to the side or rear.
* Avoid impacts to special moldings, decorative windows or dormers.
MATERIALS
46. USE MATERIALS THAT ARE COMPATIBLE WITH THE ORIGINAL BUILDING.
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Funding list:
The next four pages, you will find a list of funding for
organizations, resources, fundraising strategies and a list of
additional reading on the subject.
UGA does not endorse anything listed below, the list is
provided for information only. The community is encouraged to
do detailed research before applying.

Funding for Organizations

Support from American Express

American Express supports organizations that
cultivate meaningful opportunities for civic
engagement by our employees and members of
the community, whether as volunteers, donors,
voters or patrons. Supported programs encourage
community service and civic participation,
and deliver measurable outcomes that have a
lasting impact on communities. Areas of support
includes funding for organizations and projects
that preserve or rediscover major historic sites
and monuments in order to provide ongoing
sustainable access and enjoyment for current and
future audiences. Programs supported include
historic landmarks and public spaces.

Funding for Natural and
Cultural Heritage

The Cracker Barrel Foundation believes in the
importance of preserving and communicating
natural and cultural heritage through support
of environmental education, preserving historic
monuments, natural sites, parks and providing
arts education. Nonprofit organizations seeking
grant funding must provide services and/or have
a mailing address from a city and state where
a Cracker Barrel Old Country Store is located.
Proposals are accepted and reviewed throughout
the year. Decisions are made quarterly.

Andrew Mellon Foundation

The Andrew W. Mellon Foundation currently
makes grants in five core program areas including
the performing arts and art history, conservation
and museums. The program for art museums
is designed to help excellent institutions build
and sustain their capacity to undertake serious
scholarship on their permanent collections; to
preserve these collections; and to share the results
of their work in appropriate ways with scholarly

and other audiences. The Foundation’s Performing
Arts Program provides multi-year grants on an
invitation-only basis to a small number of leading
orchestras, theater companies, opera companies,
modern dance companies, and presenters based
in the United States. Letters of inquiry regarding
programs that fall within the above-described areas
of focus are welcome and are reviewed throughout
the year.

Blank Foundation
Funding for the Arts

The Arthur M. Blank Family Foundation recognizes
that a thriving arts community contributes
immeasurably to economic and social vitality.
The arts also inspire and engage young people
in ways that spark academic and social success.
Within the scope of their strategic plan and specific
funding initiatives, The Blank Family Foundation
will identify and invite potential partners to apply
for grants. Funding areas include the Art of
Change, a program which encourages a rich arts
community available to all citizens. Inquiries about
initiatives or programs relating to the Foundation’s
specific goals may be made by contacting the
Foundation staff member associated with the
relevant program area.

Historic Preservation Fund grants for
Certified Local Governments
The Historic Preservation Fund (HPF) Grant
program is appropriated annually from Congress
through the National Park Service to the
states. HPD reserves 10 percent of each year’s
appropriation for grants to Certified Local
Governments (CLGs) . Griffin is a CLG. The
60/40 matching grants enable cities, towns, and
rural areas to undertake projects that aid in the
preservation of historic properties. Read the
Historic Preservation Fund Grant fact sheet.
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Federal Funding Sources

Institute of Museum and Library
Services (IMLS)

The primary source of federal support for the
nation’s 17,500 museums and 123,000 libraries. On
this Web site, search for grants for museums or
historical societies for information on IMLS’ latest
grant program descriptions. Museums for America
is the primary source of funding for museums, but
other museum grant programs are also of interest.

Museum Assessment Program (MAP)
Administered by the American Association of
Museums, MAP provides four different types of
assessments from peer reviewers, intended to help
museums meet standards and best practices.

National Endowment for the Arts
(NEA)

The NEA awards grants to support artistic
excellence, creativity, and innovation for the benefit
of individuals and communities. See this Web site
for a list of funding opportunities for museums.

National Endowment for the
Humanities (NEH)

The NEH makes grant awards supporting research,
education, preservation, and public programs to
institutions with humanities-based collections.
The Preservation and Access Grants listed on this
Web site may be helpful to former CAP museums.
Many CAPped museums apply for Preservation
Assistance Grants (PAG) to fund CAP report
recommendations.

National Historical Publications &
Records Commission (NHPRC)

The NHPRC promotes the preservation and use
of America’s documentary heritage essential to
understanding our democracy, history, and culture
and has several funding opportunities to meet this
goal.
National Science Foundation (NSF) Collections in
Support of Biological Research (CSBR) Grants: The
CSBR Program provides funds for improvements
to secure, improve, and organize collections that
are significant to the NSF/BIO-funded research
community.

National Trust for Historic
Preservation

The Find Funding Web page of the National Trust
helps to connect organizations and communities
with grants and special funding programs.

Resource Organizations
American Association of State and
Local History (AASLH)

AASLH is a national organization that provides
publications, information, and training to benefit
history professionals and volunteers working in
libraries, archives, historical societies, museums,
historic sites, parks, and historic preservation and
academic institutions. See its Web site for more
information on the History News magazine and
the Standards and Excellence Program for History
Organizations (StEPs).

American Association of Museums
(AAM)

The American Association of Museums has been
bringing museums together since 1906, helping to
develop standards and best practices, gathering
and sharing knowledge, and providing advocacy on
issues of concern to the entire museum community.
AAM’s programs promoting museum standards
include the Museum Assessment Program (MAP)
and the museum accreditation program. The AAM
publications the Official Museum Directory and
Museum News magazine help to keep museum
professionals connected and updated in their field.

American Institute for the
Conservation of Historic and Artistic
Works (AIC)
The American Institute for Conservation of
Historic and Artistic Works (AIC) is the national
membership organization of conservation
professionals. Its members include conservators,
educators, scientists, students, archivists, art
historians, and other conservation enthusiasts in
over twenty countries around the world. AIC’s
“Find a Conservator” tool can help you to locate a
conservation professional in your area.

Association of Fundraising
Professionals (AFP)

The Association of Fundraising Professionals (AFP)
represents more than 30,000 members in 229
chapters throughout the world, working to advance
philanthropy through advocacy, research, education
and certification programs. The association
fosters development and growth of fundraising
professionals and promotes high ethical standards
in the fundraising profession. The AFP maintains
various publications and services to advance the
practice of fundraising.
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The Chronicle of Philanthropy

Their Web site contains reports, news and advice
on fund-raising, giving, capital campaigns,
marketing, and a host of other fund-raising topics.

Conservation Online (CoOL)

This Web site, maintained by the Foundation of
the American Institute for Conservation (FAIC),
provides a full text library of conservation
information, covering a wide spectrum of topics
of interest to those involved with the conservation
of library, archives and museum materials. It
is a growing online resource for conservators,
collection care specialists, and other conservation
professionals.

Foundation Center

Established in 1956, the Foundation Center is the
leading source of information about philanthropy
worldwide. The Center maintains the most
comprehensive database on U.S. grantmakers
and their grants. It also operates research,
education, and training programs designed to
advance knowledge of philanthropy at every level.
Thousands of people visit the Center’s web site
each day and are served in its five regional library/
learning centers and its network of more than
450 funding information centers located in public
libraries, community foundations, and educational
institutions nationwide and around the world. The
Foundation Center also worked with the Library of
Congress to create the guide Foundation Grants for
Preservation in Libraries, Archives, and Museums.

Grantsmanship Center

This national organization provides training
and information on fund-raising and current
issues of interest to the nonprofit field. Training
opportunities occur from March through October in
different cities across the U.S.
Institute of Museum and Library Services’
Connecting to Collections: A Call To Action:
This IMLS initiative was launched in 2007 to
aid libraries and museums in their efforts to
provide the best possible care for the collections.
On this site, you will find links to conservation
information, recordings from the initiative’s past
events and programs, and state profiles on the
impact of Connecting to Collections. In addition,
IMLS’s YouTube Channel features a short video
Connecting to Collections: A Call to Action,
developed to underscore the importance of
collections held in museums, libraries, and archives
throughout the U.S. and to inspire communities to
take action.

Fundraising Strategies

To raise money for matching funds or even for

general collections care, think about how you
can use preservation and conservation to garner
support. Heritage Preservation provides various
resources on fund-raising, including:
• Connecting to Collections Online Community
Resources for Increasing Support of Collections
Care http://www.connectingtocollections.org/alltopics/increasing-support-for-collections-care/
• Capitalize on Collections Care: a Heritage
Preservation publication that contains ideas
for creative ways to use preservation and
conservation to gain support from the private
sector and state or local governments. http://
www.heritagepreservation.org/PDFS/COClo.pdf

Additional Reading:

American Association of Museums. Fine Art of
Federal Grantsmanship for Museums:
Resource Report 7. Washington, DC:
American Association of Museums, 1988.
Dove, Kent E. Conducting a Successful Capital
Campaign: A Comprehensive Fundraising
Guide for
Nonprofit Organizations. San Francisco: JosseyBass Publishers, 1988.
Greenfield, James M. Nonprofit Handbook: Fund
Raising. 2nd ed. New York: John Wiley and
Sons,
1997.
Hoffman, Marilyn. “Writing Realistic Grant Budgets.”
Museum News 58 (January/February 1980):
38-53.
Hopkins, Karen Brooks, and Carolyn Stolper
Friedman. Successful Fundraising for Arts
and Cultural Organizations. 2nd ed. Phoenix:
The Oryx Press, 1997.
Mundel, Jerry. “So You Wanna Be a Proposal
Writer!” Grantsmanship Center News 11, no.
4 (1983): 52-53.
National Institute for the Conservation of Cultural
Property. Capitalize on Collections Care to
Increase
Support. Washington DC: Heritage Foundation, 1997.
Nichols, Susan K. Fund Raising: A Basic Reader.
Resource Report 1. Washington, DC:
American
Association of Museums, 1987.
Sommerville, Bill. “Where Proposals Fail.”
Grantmanship Center News 10, no.1 (1982):
24-25.
Steele, Victoria, and Stephen D. Elder. Becoming a
Fundraiser: The Principles and Practice of
Library
Development. Chicago: American Library
Association, 1992.
Sternberg, Hilary. “Internet Resources for Grants
and Foundations.” College & Research
Libraries News 58 (May 1997): 314-317.
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Links: Funding for Organizations

Support from American Express http://about.americanexpress.com/csr/howto.aspx
Funding for Natural and Cultural Heritage
http://www.crackerbarrel.com/about-us/cracker-barrel-foundation/areas-of-support/
Andrew Mellon Foundation http://www.mellon.org/grant_programs/programs
Blank Foundation Funding for the Arts http://www.blankfoundation.org/grant-seekers
Historic Preservation Fund grants for CLGs http://www.georgiashpo.org/incentives/grants
Historic Preservation Fund Fact Sheet:
www.georgiashpo.org/sites/uploads/hpd/pdf/HPF-CLG_FACT_SHEET.pdf

Federal Funding Sources

Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS)
http://www.imls.gov/applicants/available_grants.aspx
http://www.imls.gov/applicants/detail.aspx?GrantId=11
Museum Assessment Program (MAP) www.aam-us.org/resources/assessment-programs/MAP
National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) http://www.neh.gov/grants
National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH)
http://www.neh.gov/grants/preservation/preservation-assistance-grants-smaller-institutions
http://www.neh.gov/divisions/preservation
National Historical Publications & Records Commission (NHPRC)
http://www.archives.gov/nhprc/announcement/
National Trust for Historic Preservation
http://www.preservationnation.org/resources/find-funding/

Resource Organizations

American Association of State and Local History (AASLH) http://www.aaslh.org/
American Association of Museums (AAM) http://www.aam-us.org/
American Institute for the Conservation of Historic and Artistic Works (AIC)
http://www.conservation-us.org/
Association of Fundraising Professionals (AFP) http://www.afpnet.org/
The Chronicle of Philanthropy http://philanthropy.com/section/Home/172
Conservation Online (CoOL) http://cool.conservation-us.org/
Foundation Center http://foundationcenter.org/
Foundation Grants for Preservation in Libraries, Archives, and Museums
http://www.loc.gov/preservation/about/foundtn-grants.pdf
Grantsmanship Center http://www.tgci.com/
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LINKS

NTHP Funding for Rosenwald Schools:
http://www.preservationnation.org/resources/find-funding/rosenwald-grants/#.UwJEjyha69E
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Appendix D/ Case Study:

Commercial Corridors
Façade Improvement
Program,
City of Greenville,
South Carolina
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Commercial Corridors Façade Improvement Program
City of Greenville, South Carolina

Page 1/3

COMMERCIAL CORRIDORS
FACADE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
PROGRAM GUIDELINES
PURPOSE:
The City of Greenville’s Commercial Corridors Facade Improvement Program (FIP) provides financial and
technical design assistance to commercial property owners and business owners in targeted commercial corridors
for qualified facade improvements. The purpose of the FIP is to support the revitalization of the City’s commercial
corridors by stimulating private investment in high-quality improvements that enhance the appearance of
buildings and properties and eliminate blight and non-conforming design standards.
FACADE IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE:
The Facade Improvement Committee (FIC) is a four-person committee, consisting of two City staff members and
two members of the Greenville chapter of the American Institute of Architects (AIA).
ELIGIBILITY:
Maximum Allowable Award: The program provides for a one-time reimbursement, up to $10,000 per property,
for eligible facade improvements. The applicant is eligible for a 50% reimbursement on expenses equal to or less
than $10,000. For additional expenses above $10,000, the City will reimburse the applicant up to 20% of eligible
expenses. The maximum award amount is $10,000.
Example: If the applicant’s total approved expenses equal $25,000, he/she would be eligible for an $8,000
reimbursement grant. [($10,000 x50%) + ($15,000 x 20%)] = $8,000
Multiple Buildings/Parcels: Improvements made to multiple buildings on a single parcel are only eligible for the
above stated amount. Improvements made to a single building located on multiple parcels (under same
ownership) are only eligible for the above stated amount. However, the FIC reserves the right to grant special
exceptions for reimbursements greater than the above stated maximum in the event that an applicant’s proposed
improvements exceed what is required by the City’s design standards and have the potential to make a significant
impact on the corridor.
Eligible Applicants: Eligible applicants include owners of commercial properties and owners/managers of
businesses located in designated commercial corridors within the City of Greenville. Business owners/managers
who are leasing a building for which improvements are proposed must submit an Owner Consent Form with their
completed application. Only businesses whose existing use is allowable by the City’s current codes and
regulations are eligible for funding through the FIP. The FIC reserves the right to deny funding to applicants who
are delinquent on payment of fines or fees.
Eligible Areas: The FIP is currently available in the following commercial districts:
 Augusta Street: Augusta Street from Vardry Street to Mauldin Road
 Laurens Road @ Pleasantburg Drive: Laurens Road from Webster Road to Lindsay Avenue and
Pleasantburg Drive from Antrim Drive to south of Keith Drive.
 Pete Hollis Boulevard/Rutherford Street: See map for eligible area.
 Stone Avenue: Stone Avenue from Rutherford Street to Church Street
 Wade Hampton Boulevard: Wade Hampton Boulevard from Stone Avenue to North Pleasantburg Drive
 West Greenville: See map for eligible area.

City of Greenville, Facade Improvement Program

Program Guidelines

Sources:
http://www.greenvillesc.gov/EconDev/CommercialCorridors.aspx
http://www.greenvillesc.gov/EconDev/FacadeImprovement.aspx
http://www.greenvillesc.gov/EconDev/forms/FacadeImprove/FIP_Guidelines_2013.pdf
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Eligible Expenditures: For purposes of this program, eligible expenditures shall include expenses related solely to
those exterior improvements which are eligible for reimbursement, as outlined in the program guidelines and
determined by the FIC; excludes expenditures related to interior improvements, ordinary repair and maintenance,
improvements required as a result of code violations, or other expenditures deemed ineligible by the FIC.
 Eligible improvements include exterior building improvements (cosmetic and/or structural), signage,
lighting and landscaping, which are visible from the street. Examples include, but are not limited to:
exterior painting or surface treatment, decorative awnings, window and/or door replacements or
modifications, storefront enhancements, landscaping, irrigation, streetscape, outdoor patios and decks,
exterior wall lighting, decorative post lighting and architectural features. Fees for architects, engineers or
other design consultants are also eligible expenditures.
 Any renovations that are solely the result of ordinary repair and maintenance are not eligible for funding
through the FIP. Ordinary repair and maintenance is defined as “any work, the purpose and effect of which
is to correct or prevent any deterioration or decay of, or damage to, a structure, site or any part thereof
and to restore the structure or site, as nearly as may be practicable, to its condition prior to such
deterioration, decay or damage using materials which are of a design, color and outer appearance as
close as practicable to the original.”
 Improvements that are required as a result of a violation notice or citation are not eligible for funding
through the FIP. However, improvements that are the result of voluntary compliance and the applicant’s
desire to bring a property into conformance with the City’s current design standards will be considered.
 Site furnishings, amenities, non-permanent structures and movable equipment are not eligible for
funding through the FIP.
 Improvements must be consistent with recommendations set forth in master plans for the area in which
the property is located.
 All work must be completed by licensed contractors, legally operating in the City of Greenville. The
applicant is responsible for obtaining necessary building/site permits for all work. Applicants should
contact the City’s Building Codes & Permits Department for assistance with permitting.
APPLICABILITY:
Please reference the City of Greenville, Land Management Ordinance: Design Standards and Guidelines for NonResidential Development, Sign Regulations, Landscaping Standards and Exterior Lighting Standards.
Exterior Building Improvements: The Design Standards and Guidelines for Non-Residential Development shall
apply to new construction, renovation or reconstruction of existing structures that exceeds twenty-five percent
(25%) of the current fair market value of the structure. For purposes of this program, proposed improvements
that do not exceed twenty-five percent (25%) of the current fair market value must strive to meet the intent of
these standards to the extent practicable. Improvements made to existing buildings will receive priority for
funding. Grants for new construction and/or demolition may be considered by special exception from the FIC.
Signage: Any new signage must comply with the current Sign Regulations. Expenses related to the removal of a
non-conforming sign and subsequent replacement with a new conforming sign (if applicable) are eligible, as long
as the removal and/or replacement is not required as a result of a violation notice or citation. Construction of new
signage (where it previously did not exist) is not eligible for funding, unless by special exemption from the FIC.

City of Greenville, Facade Improvement Program

Program Guidelines
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Landscaping: Only landscaping improvements that bring sites into compliance with the City’s Landscaping
Standards (to the extent practicable) will be eligible for funding through the FIP. Landscaping improvements
completed in conjunction with building and site improvements will receive priority over those done without
additional improvements.
APPLICATION PROCESS:
APPLICANTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO CONTACT THE CITY’S ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT TO
REVIEW THE PROJECT PRIOR TO SUBMITTING A COMPLETED APPLICATION.
All applicants must submit the following information to the Facade Improvement Committee:
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Completed application
Photographs of existing facade
Plans and/or elevations of proposed improvements
List and/or description of materials to be used
Detailed cost estimates/bids for proposed improvements
If applicant is property owner: Proof of Property Ownership
OR if applicant is not property owner: Owner Consent Form

 Upon receiving a completed application, a representative from the City’s Economic Development
Department will arrange a meeting with the FIC to review the proposal. The completed application and
additional required documents must be approved by the FIC prior to commencement of work.
 The FIC will then provide written notification to the applicant stating whether the proposed facade
improvements have been approved as submitted, approved with changes or disapproved. The FIC will
also advise the applicant of the anticipated amount of reimbursement authorized, provided the
improvements are completed as approved.
 The FIC has the authority to request modifications of a proposed design to ensure the appearance of the
site or building will be compatible with the character of the surrounding neighborhood. If the applicant
chooses not to make the modifications as requested, the committee reserves the right to deny funding.
 The FIC reserves the right to request further information from the applicant or visit the applicant’s
property in an effort to evaluate the merit of applicant’s proposed facade improvement.
 Projects deemed eligible for reimbursement must be completed within one year of receiving approval by
the FIC. The FIC reserves the right to deny funding to projects not completed within one year of approval.
REIMBURSEMENT PROCESS:
Applicants who qualify for funding must document all expenditures and provide the FIC with proof of payment
(receipts, paid invoices, etc.) for all eligible improvements within 30 days of completion. Once construction is
complete, the FIC will visit the project to ensure that it complies with the approved plans. The applicant will then
be provided with a one-time reimbursement for the approved amount. Reimbursement checks will be issued by
the City of Greenville, Economic Development Department.

City of Greenville, Facade Improvement Program

Program Guidelines
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Additional information:

City of Dublin

C OMMERCIAL
C ORRIDOR
D ESIGN
G UIDELINES

Façade Grant Program for Building
Improvements along Commercial
Corridors

http://ca-dublin.civicplus.com/DocumentCenter/
View/3320

Public Review Draft

October 8, 2012

Restructuring the Commercial Strip:
A Practical Guide for Planning the
Revitalization of Deteriorating Strip
Corridors
EPA

RESTRUCTURING THE
COMMERCIAL STRIP
A Practical Guide for Planning the
Revitalization of Deteriorating Strip Corridors

http://www.epa.gov/smartgrowth/pdf/2010_0318_
wa_328_corridor_manual2.pdf

Prepared for the

United States Environmental Protection Agency
Under Work Assignment 3-28:

DEVELOPMENT OF A NATIONALLY REPLICABLE APPROACH TO
SMART GROWTH CORRIDOR REDEVELOPMENT
By

ICF International
&
Freedman Tung & Sasaki

Commercial Revitalization Planning Guide
A Toolkit for Community Based
Organizations
LISC
Commercial Revitalization Planning Guide
A Toolkit for Community Based Organizations

https://www.seattle.gov/economicdevelopment/OISI/
documents/LISC-CommercialRevitalizationPlanningGui
de.pdf

Major support
for the Center
for Commercial
Revitalization
is provided by
State Farm
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design: emac | ccdp

Center for Community Design & Preservation
College of Environment and Design
University of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602

www.ced.uga.edu/pso

